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For the Sabbllth Recorder. 
9 The Birds. 

The bird", the glad birds,~o joyous and free, 
Sirlg they on the boughs 0\ yon shl.dy tree, , 
Tueir 'DOgS of devotion to God their great Kiug, 

,That I hearing them would fain with them sing; 
Would Bing the sweet thoughts thllt now melt my heart, 
Whife noting their plnmes, their quick graceful start, 
Their postures of ease, the soft coo of love 
Poured forth to her mate by yon gentle dove, 

Tue birds, the gay birds, how happy are they, 
Deloiol of all care throughout the whole day! 
When lirst dawns the light, their shriIlllotes arise 
With melody sweet, aud ring thr~~gh the B\!ies, 
Till all the blue vanlts of heaven te8cjllUd, 
Till dull, sleeping man, from his slumbers profound, 
Ari"" to list to their merry glee, -, 
~rom mountain and glen, from woodland and lea. 

The birds, the fair birds, they toil not nor spin, ... 
ret God clothes them w~ll; and tree from all sin, 
They know not remors~ the, bane of 1111 rest, 
Thnt trouhles frail mau ~nd' harrows his breast, 
But at eve's approach, lth no tears to weep, 
Seoth heaven's blue eye they trustingly Bleep; 
And thus might we rest, as free from all care, 
nut once purge our ,WnFld of sin'. falal snare. 

" , \ I 
1)), birds, darlio'g:;J;oi,rds, how great is their trust 

In man, morlal man, their fellow of dnst, 
Should he chance to let his bosom be stirred 
With love for the weal ot man, beast and birds, 
With gladness and song kind acts they repay, 
And happy is he who halts On his way, 
With rapturlPto list to them as they sing, 
While Hitting about on light, airy wing. 

The birds, let them live, for they seldom harm 
The people of city, of town or of farm, 
But, cheering us all with carols of mirth, 
Taught them by the God of heaven and earth, 
Well merit our thanks as they visit our doors, 
Returning to us from sunnIer shores, 
From climes ever sweet with the fair orange-bloom, 
To brighten our path, our march to the tomb, 

RHO, 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Reply to S. S. Griswold. 

If in criticising the so·called Essay of Bro. 
G., there was evinced a spirit of unkindness, 
or a disposition to detract from the merits, or 
impngn the motive of Bro. G., then he has 
jnst reaSons to complain, and it becomes my 
obvious duty to make ample restitntion. Aud 
if it shall appear that I have in auy way wrong
ed my brother, or unjnstly c-iticised the article, 
I am ready to undo that wrong, :nd as willing 
to confess and be forgiven, as I am to forgive 
the spirit that dictates those unkind and un· 
christian-like thrusts which are aimed at me iu 
his last article, and are the bnrden of that ar· 
ticle. 

I am perhaps nnfortunate in having a very 
plain manner of expressing my convictions of 
truth and correctness; for, in contending for 
truth, I am like MarIi Antony pleading the 
cause of the slain Coosar, "A. plain, blunt mlln, 
and not an orator like Cicero." 

I did Dot question t~e liberty of Bro. G_ to 
write just such an article as should lIleet his 
desires; hut I did question his right to decide 
for the Association, 'I What constitutes the 
church aud what ,re the ministrations of the 
Gosyel," \,!hich right h~ did assume by discuss
ing these topics, " When his brethren had laid 
npon him the performance of a far dilTerent 
task," with his fnl! kndwledge of the single ob-
jPct sought in his appointment. ' 

My convictions were strengthened in this di· 
rection, when in personal conversation, it was 

k• , ac nowledged by the author of the article 
criticised, lIIat the Association evldeutly inten· 
ded by the subject assigned, that an Essay 
should be presented showing the duty of the 
ehnrch to maintain the preaching of the Gos· 
pe\. Even with these. facts before me I did 
not then-nor do. I now, questiou the honesty 

" Or motives of Bro. G. I leave it to him, to 
explaiu the reasons for the betrayal of the 
confidence of his brethen. , 

For ?y saying .wha~ever mi~ht have been the II Scriptural model II un-church every church on 
occaSIOn nr ~otIves In the mind of the author, earth I" I say, let every unscriptural church 
the passage IS freed from the charge of ascrib- ' be un-churched and scriptural truth will receive 
ing to Bro_ G. any particular motive, and by a new impetus and power. 
saying II the uninitiated," it can be understood In view of the manifest sensativeness of Bro. 
in fiOoth~r light than that. the conclusions that G, to any thing that may be interpreted as a 
f?lIow thiS term, are predicated as the impre,- questioning of his literary ability; and Qf the 
Sions of every reader of Bro. G!s articl!). ex· fact that all Lexicographers define the' term 
c~pt himself .who is suppose? to be in~tiated into ministration, W'hen applied to religions service, 
hiS own motives. The ethiCS of action and the as the office tif a minuter, and made plural, 
honesty of purpose or motives, are quite differ- simply means, the o.fftces qf the mini8try, 
ent thiugs A .. nd also, In view of the fact, that an Essay 

The . criticisms npon the article of Bro, G. is defined as a composition intended to prove or 
were dictated by I a sense of duty nnder the illustrate a purticular subject it is a little sin-
convictioli that it richly deserved them, and I th t B G h Id b'li d ,. , . ... _ gu ar a roo ,s ou e ouu glvmg eVI' 
With no. deme to IDJure In any respect the au- d f l't . db' " If . euce 0 1 erary lUa equacy y saylDg, 
thor of tbe article, being without any motivJ' th A . t- . h E th d . r e ssocla IOn WIS es au ssay upon e uty 
for so dOing or auy feeliug but those of the ut- of the church to t' . 1 " suppor m~nzsters-c ergy-
most klDdness towards him. I shall therefore men let it say so. But I protest against,nak-
hold myself above auy notice of that portion ing ~e responsible for its own mist kes wheu 
of his article which ascribes to me a most base giving out subjects for Essays." " : wrote au 
and detestable motive for my criticism. Essay according to the letter of my instruc-

Bro. G. says: "If Bro, B. can show that tious." I have no desire to call the manifest 
the above divisions are not classical, scientific disposition to over·ride all rules and put self 
and methodic, let him do so." That the so- ahove all authority, the result of unqualified
called Essay of the inquirer is neither classical, ness or egotism, I will let the reader deter· 
scientific or methodic has beeu already shown miue who are qnalified and who are egotistical. 
and stallds out upon the face of the article it- It is a very easy thing to say that" Bro, 
self, for neither of these qualificatious can be B!s quotatiou fail to prove the poiut," and a 
applied to a composition purporting to be an very easy way to dispose of the plain Scripture 
Essay, discussing in its two first divisions ,two testimony which clearly prove the existence of 
distinct and iudependent subjects which do not ministrations in the time of the Apostles which 
prove or illustrate the single subject of the were peculiar to an ordained ministry, but not 
Essuy,rand which takes 'for its third division a very convincing way to convert readers to 
the entire subject of the Es&ay. our views. 

It may be remembered by Bro, G. that the I hold myself in readiness whenever Bro, G_ 
definition of an Essay, giveu by the learned is, shall fairly and squarely place himself on the 
"in literature, a composition inteuded to prove position, that all the so-called churches qf a 
or iIInstrate a particular subject," and that place, are the scriptural church of the place,lto 
there is a rule of methodizing in composi- show that such do not constitute a scriptural 
tiou to this effect, , .. That every division should church. 
have direct bearing upou the unity of the sub
ject, and no particular, or head, be intended 
which is not strictly and intimately conuected 
with it." 

Bro. G. will not venture his repntation as a 
literary man by affirmiug that his so-called Eg
nay agrees with this definition of an Essay or 
rule of methodizing. ' 

Agaiu it is asked, "Had I not, a right to 
presume that light was as much needed as to 
what the chnrch is? as to whethedt onght to 
support its ministrations? Why uot enquire 
about the oue as well as the other 1:' I nn
swer, you had au undoubted right to presume 
your brethren iguorant on many questions of 
late origin, and if your brethren had appoiuted 
you to write an Essay npon what constitutes 
the church, you would have had an undoubted 
right to enlighted your ignorant brethren on 
this subject and inquire about both of the sub
jects mentioued. , 

By referring to the sixth paragraph of Bro. 
G!s article, it will be seen that he nses the term 
chnrch and body of Christ as synonymous. 
Now we wish to become catechiser and ask our 
catechist, if all who are members of Christ's 
body, the spiritual church, are the scriptural 
chnrch of the present time to whom is com· 
mitted the ministrations of the Gospel? 

" Rem~rkable" as the "expression" may 
seem, "that regeneration being a spiritual work 
does not furnish the evidences by which men 
may know, who are aud who are not members 
of th~ spiritual church 1" -"ill Bro, G. pretend 
to deny its truth? Does Bro. G, pretend to 
say that he or any other one can tell who 
among the many professing Christians are re
generated aud who are not? Does he know 
that all who were received ou the Jlrofessiou of 
faith, obedience and baptism as ,members of the 
Christian congregations, the scriptural church 
in the time of the Apostles, were also members 
of Christ'a spiritual body? or that all to whom 
he administers the ordinance of baptism and reo 
ceives into the church, are regenerated per· 
sons? 

Is a profession of faith, obedience, or bap
tism, a regeneration? When Bro. G. has an· 
swered these questions the expressiou will pro
bably not appear so very remarkable, and it 
will doubtless be found that his exulting array 
of interrogations for confounding his criticiser 
have all turned their points homeward. 

As to the justness of my criticisms upon the 
literary and scriptural merits of Bro, G.'s first 
article they still remain u~impeached so far as 
anything in his second article is concerned; and 
now if Bro G, can show that the article in 
questiou is classical, scientijic, metlwdic and 
scriptural? let him show it, and then may he 
bave the semblance of an excnse for impnting 
to his critiijis-er the basest of motives and ap
plying to him very unkind and detracting 
epithets, Unless Bro. G, possesses himself 
with a less vindictive spirit thau that which 
dictated his last article, I shall make no reply 
to any in the future; for I have no more words 
or time to bestow upon the bitter ebulIitious of 
wounded vanity. S. BURnIcK. 

Rockville, R.'L, Sept. 3, 1858, 

J Loot Oreek, Va., Aug. 20, 1858. 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder :_ 
We, thelbrethreu of the Lost Creek Church, 

find the idea put forth iu the Minutes of the 
last Eastern Associatiou, (page 5,) that those 
who then dictated the business of that body, 
were led to the conclnsion that the withdrawal 
of our Church from the Association was based 
mainly upou a supposition that the Association 
discredited the istatements of our delegate 
made last year, and that there was something 
inquisitorial, in the resolution adopted by the 
Association. Now, as our letter is withheld 
from the Minutes of that meeting, and such 
au interpretation of its contents, is strange and 
uuwarrautable, doing us great injustice as it is 
clearly shown by the face of that communica
tiou that our withdrawal' was based upou other 
various and weighty reasons, We forward the 
following copy of the letter referred to, for 
publication in your paper. Propriety and 
truth, as well as justice to the Church demands 
that the entire letter should appear before the 
whole of our people, that all may see and know 
for themselves the reasous given iu the letter 
for leaviug the Associatiou, Doue by order 
aud in behalf of the Church. 

MOSES H. DAVIS, Olerk. 

DEAR BROTHER-Your official letter of June 
3d, seut uuder instructious of the Eastern 
Association requesting, of the Lost Creek 
Church, official auswers iu writing to certain 
questious heretofore auswered by the delegate 
of that Chnrch, was received iu dne time. 

You say we "will see from the Miuutes of 
To show the very remarkable logic resorted the meeting, how the whole matter stands." 

to by Bro. G. I will put two of his asserted prin- We have seeu no Minutes except what is giveu 
ciples together for comparison, "It takes all in the RECORDER, 28th May. 'fhis we suppose 
the parts '0 make the whole, and the whole bowever, contains the priuciple matter, The 
must include all the parts!' But are there not Chnrch, at a regular meeting of bnsiness, held 
scriptural churches which are probably desti- Jnne 12, 1857, after fully deliberating npon 
tute of many specific parts of Christianity?" the case as shown in that paper and print else· 
No comments are necessary to show a very re- where, together with all the attendaut circum. 
markable predicament; for following the last stances and bearings, came to the conclusion 
quotation, is an effort to show that a church is that it was not dnty to fill the request, and I 
a 'o'Icriptural church while destitute of specific was instructed at the same meeting to inform 
scriptural qualifications, which established, you of this decision of the Church, and com· 
proves the first priUlliple asserted to ,be false. muuicate to you some of the'reasons why ~e 

Bro. G. "awaits" my "answer" to the in- decliue answering. There are various consid. 
terrogation, "What specific parts of Christi- erations why the CLurch thinks it not proper 
anlty out~ide of an acknowledged Christian to answer the questions proponuded, some of 
charact(;r, are necessary to constitute one a which we now proceed to notice_ 

By referring to the paragraph in my article, 
which commences by saying, "Whatever might 
have been the occasion, or motives in the mind 
of the anthor," it will be 84!en that my criticiser 
has OVerlooked the and by leaving out 

member of a scriptural church 7" I answer all Yon say in your letter that" the statement 
those specific parts which are wanting to make of our delegate was satisfactory to most' of the 
np a nnity predicated upon the ident,ical one members of the Association. But in a matter 
Lord, one Faith, one Baptism aud one God involving so much as the question of freedom 
and Father of the Scriptures. and bondage, it is proper to have the official 

Will Bro. G. pretend to- say th"t a chnrch statement of the Church." 
can be scriptural that does not conform to the Here we ask, is freedom jeopardized in our 
scripture model; or'that it is my uncharity or Church? Is a spirit and feeling for bondage 
iron bedatead that makes what he calIs the-' "hon there? Do the facts jostify such a 

a part and per-
, lerted the Tery set of the puaage. 

,Is what has beeu said by us to distrust of the trnth 
COII.trfi~Jt, time after t:ime, repeated again I said before, -amoutlting! 

and on~ delegate, and throngh tho directly to a high imjJellChlberlt upon 
O"llF;!~dovef almost contiuually for more racity of our on whose feeliul[s 

aU to go for nothing? -If sus· and reputation we far too high al).;'esti-
,Gn~rednlity are really sb- deeply m!lte to countenance tor give strength to:' 

the minds·, of brethren as to doubt a censure by answeri~g the questi~ns.: I We 
~f ,all they have heretofore heard have as a church voted him our thanks his 

from ,this subject, it is not likely that services in attending- *e meetings of As-
any might say now would erase that sociation, and au approval of his course del-
distrust. view alone of the subjec". egate, and althongh: we may' stand 
justify a to answer. But there are ready to give the desired answers, 
other perhaps more weighty reasons., It clear, when justice and propriety aenlaUl!lj 
does ns that the act of propoundjng to answer now under existing circDlnsi,anl~es 
these is uncalled for because the would be au open foreseen act of 
qnestions, been answered, all needful iu· to which it would be cruel to descend. 
formation; the subject has heretofore beeu 
abondar,~ 'giv.en. _ 

U neq~a( fiecause no other Church is thns 
interrogated about slavery or any other evil, 
although many gross ones exist aud are more 
uiversal t9an slavery. 

A fbrward character in the Association 
wrote thu~ in the REcoRnER, April 30th: "I 
believe w~r to be as great an evil and far 
more criminal than either rum, selling or sIll very, 
and if either r~form is most important it is 
that of pdace." Here we have the published 
sentiment 'of one who stands appareutly amoug 
the most lofficions members of our owu body. 
He ranks ~ar, rum·selling aud slavery. some
what tog+h~r, but says decidedly that war is 
far the Itost criminal. Others of the body, 
all, for llught we know, may entertain the same 
views of the comparative m'agnitudc of these 
evils, all of which are common. Now, although 
war, rum-selling and many other great evils 
are prevalent, as must be admitted by all, yet 
of eighteen churches comprised in the body, 
one alone is singled out, and of the very mauy 
promiuent evils one only is iuquired after. 
With a knowledge of all these facts who can 
fail to see that inequality is practised? 

The lId Article of the Constitution says: 
"The object of this Associatiou shall be to 
promote the piety, 'order, and increase of the 
churches belonging to it, and the cause of our 
Lord Jesus Christ generally in the world." 
This is as it should be, The letter of our 
covenllut is right; intended doubtless to bear 
equally upon every church for the good of the 
whole; but .the pJ1!sent movemeut deviates 
from the rule 'laid down, it gives the appear
ance of partiality and is manifestly at variance 
with both'the letter and spirit of the compact; 
here the act is illegal. Tbis will still be more 
fully seen by a little further examination. 

These are some of the considerations, that 
brought us to the conc~usion that it is no, :duty 
to fill the request. Was It proper to eXtend 
such inquiries and that we should'be dispo~ed to 

<' 
answer them?: ! ' , 

We see no probability of good resulting, un· 
less perhaps it might be a slight gratifica~on to 

. ,I 

a few ultra Abolitiouists N{)rth, whose p~judi-
ces, we suppose, are so deeply set, thati i~hey 
perhaps will never know when they hav~:said 
and done enongh to defame llnd oppress ~Quth· 
eru dwellers; aud su()h a good or gratific~tion, 
we thiuk, will have no tendency to promote the 
true interest of our Lord Jesus Christ in the 
world, which, agreeable toour professiou, should 
be the prime motive of our lives and labor; To 
this duty we are solemh1y bouud by the 'social 
compact into which we eutered, as is eirlicit. 
edly stated in the constitutiou of the body. 
No self-gratification or other sinister rtt{Jtive 
should be indulged in; most certainly, hot at 
the expense of the feeJings aud repntation of 
others, More might be added iu justific~tion 
of the position we take, but enough iS'said 
perhaps to give some idea of our vie~s and 
feelings, \f e therefore leave this point witt! the 
brethren of the Association to be disp~ed of 
as their pleasure may dictate. And pass (as 
painful as the thought may be,) to the slil!ject 
of separation, While as in the preseu~ case 
suuderiug coven aut relations is freque,"y a 
source of grief and t~rs, yet it i_s som~times 
the most prudent course. How can any body 
of people walk together with pleasure,~ 01' to 
profit, where peace and uniou are broken ;~p by 
couvulsions of useless strife, aud discora. A 
house divided against itself cannot ~tand_ 
Was our Church located in a more n<i-ihern 
clime, disclaiming~ as .we do, sentiment~", and 
practice of slavery, we think present ditnCulties 
would not have been raised. Existing facts lead 

" What would the Cburch do with a mem- U8 to this conclusion. We are slow to believe 
ber who wonld buy or sell, or hold a person as that it is the condition of the two coloren peo· 
property 7" is one interrogation put to us. pIe with Bro. Bond that causes these ruptures, 
Now the XIIIth Article of the Constitution for it is well known that a remedy of any sup· 
expressly forbids tpe exercise of ecclesiastical posed wroug existing there, has long sinC:e Deen 
jurisdiction over the churches, leaving each spread out ready to the hands of any" aud 
"to mauage its own coucerns of all matters of every benevolent friend to chauge at :'Bro. 
discipliue, without being amenable to any other Bond's expense the condition of these people 
body." This clause of the law of the body, at their pleasure and that of their friendS;if it 
shows at once that it is illegal to press such can be done for the better. But great as the 
questions as the one above qnoted. This As- sounrl of' sympathy and charity from the'north 
sociation haviug no province eveu over Rcts of for lIjother Charlotte and her son has been, it 
church discipline past; mnch less a right to all proves cold as winter in the regioq 'from 
reach ahead after what may perchauce be in whence it comes. Thongh the way is ap,ened 
the future. Was not such an act forbiddeu by and made easy, no beuefactor appears l~~ving 
coveuant agreement? There is rather too strong ns to conclude that it is not the condi~r()n of 
a spirit and principle of aristocracy betrayed these people, but a local dislike, a sectional 
iu it to be tolermed by a free people, especially prejndice that keeps up dissatisfaction; :~hich 
the Christian church, The voice of inspiration though we bilieve it dwells iu the bosoms of 
cautious against" being lords over God's heri· but few (perhaps very few), yet we ha~e no 
tage." dispositiou to' contend further with the;preju-

We now notice something of the imposing dice or the meu, believing it would be fr~itless, 
features of the act of pressing tbese qnestions as well as unpleasant to do ~o. W e th~r~fore 
upou us. As before mentioned, it is admitted withdraw, that we no l~nger be a party ~n war 
that the statements of our representative was among covenaut brethren. The contest p~oves 
satisfactory to most of the memeers of the not ouly unpl~asant and fruitless, hut: sadly 
Association, This we fully believe, for enough disastrous. A)t.,this too, with little or ,rio: visi· 
has been said by the delegate aud others as ble cause; most certainly, without ant 'good 
may be seen by tracing the history of the mat- reasou. Nothing new or more unfavorabl.e as 
ter, to satisfy every reasonable inquirer, and to the real facts iu the case has come tt light 
we are glad to say that we are persuaded that' since onr reception, yet variance and dhjision 
reasonableuess characterizes a large majority of enlarges. When we. entered the compact,! one 
our brethren in the Association. Much has come individual alone raised the dissenting :\mice, 
to our kuowledge to raise and c':lUfirm this belief. Since that, a number of brethren, two chttr'ches, 
For all these mauy sympathizing brethren we aud oue other Associat(on at least, have;raised 
do now and hope we ever shall entertf.liu deep the deuouncing cty in high and degrading tones 
sentiments of kind Christian affection; though through the columns of our denominational 
forced to a non-compliance of a resolution organ, evincing to the world that neither': Gos
passed under their notice_ Perhaps all did pel duty, weighty and sacred as it is, nor 
not sanction it, .wi trust they did not. Is this Christian covenant however bindiug and ~lemn, 
catechising &ystem adopted and carried through preveuts brethren among us from defaming 
in a consistent manner, bearing equal on everyone another iu the most public manner. ; More
church as it should? The Church at Lost· over our own Associaiiou at its recent ~~ion 
Creek, and the sin of slavery is not all that is not only virtnallyrefused to rebuke these'things 
to be noticed; the Association has much more or give ns redress in form, but have ~Ii.aped 
to do. First, inquire of this, that, aud the matters still more by refus~g 
other church, does it "have or hold any sym- adopt the majority of her own select 
pathy iu any sense with" Sabbath·breakers, Committee, prepared the purpose BlIevi. 
profane swearers, those who go to "war," ating the matter, and by an over act a'.lI·,nt",1 

"rum·sellers," highway robbers, and so con- another in its stead, imposing sUJ)erlfiu· 
tinue on nutil each chnrch in the body is seps- ons duties upon ns, as are not re(luijred 
rately interrogated, Then again inquiriug of "ny other church. thi,s state of 
each branch separately what it would "do Christian sociability fellowship is p~o'kell. 
with a member ,. who was guilty of this, that our usefulness to other and to 
or the other sin, followiug on until every church, as co-workers if not desltro'Yellj 
and the whole catalogue of misdemeanors are the nnition our were lifted 
gone over. In short, adopting the system we hope that by the of our 
enter a laboriollS up hill road, crossing the Father, we might together ~y~u,.,.. 
laws by which we profess to be governed, beat- edification and beneRt of 
ing strongly towards usurpation and tyranny_as well aB for the fnrl:hel'&n(!e 
The act of putting these questions is not only cause in the world. 
an encroachment upon liberties guarantied, but tions bright and pro,o$ing 
imposing, because it gives the appearance of began to darken" 

Boon 

., , 

1 

WHOLE NO. 743; 
• fill 

Isolated, weak, and destitutll as 
we are we choose rather too retire than remallt 
w'here 'prevailing contention wounds the feel
ings, and reproaches the canse, The till\e and 
labor of our minister is' too much appre~iat~1l, 
his feelings to much regarded for lIS any longer 
to spend money in sending him I\way to meet 
with those whose manners of reception: have, 
already -pi~rced his heart, as well as others, 
with deep sorrQws, uumerited affiiction, 811 well 
as sad disappointment. 

... 

Under the weight of the foregoing consider
ations, the Church, June 12, 185~; !esolved,to 
request a release Crom the Association, desiring 
no longer to be a member thereof. You will 
please therefore lay this communication before, , 
the Association at the earliest opportunity. { 
No further delegation or corresponden~e as 
an acting member, of that body need be. ex
peoted. 

Althongh thus withdrawing from the Asso
ciation, we feel und6r hig-h and I,asting oblig~. 
tions to many of its membe.rs, and, desire cor
dially to tender to !uch churches and brethren 
as have favored lIS with their> friendship (and 
we believe they are mauy), expressions of deep 
and heartfelt gratitude for their kindness alld 

I 

brother·like deportment toward us. ' 
Written and forwarded agreeable to chttrch 

order. WM. F. RANDOLPH, Special Com. 
To JAKES BAILEY, 

Cor. Sec'y. Eastern Association. 

The Discipline of Daily Life. 

The reason, why we have so many cr~sseB, 
trials, wrongs; and pains, is here made eVIdent. 
We ha vr. not one too many for the successful 
culture of our faith. The great thing, and 
that which it is most of all difficnlt to prodnce 
in us, is a participation of Cb!ist'~ forgivi~g 

and patience. ThiS, If we cll-n 
it, is the most difficult and the most dis

tinctively Christian of all attainments. ,There·' 
fore we need a continual discipline of occa· 
sions·, poverty, sickness, bereavements, losses, 
trcadheries, misrepresentations, oppressions, 
persecutions; we c~n hardly hav~ too m~ny 
for our own good. If ;only we teCelve the~ as
our Saviour did his cross. It is by just these 
refiuing fires of trial and suffering, that we are 
to be most advauced in that to which we as
pire. 
, We have not too many occasions given us 

for the exercise of patience; which is yet more 
evident when we consider the Christian power 
of patience. How mauy are there who by • 
reason of poverty, obscurity, iufirmity of mind 
or body, can never hope to do much by act~on, 
aud who often sigh at the contemplation of 
their want of power to effect auy thing. But 
it is given to them as to all, to suffer; let them 
only suffer well, and they will give'a -testimony 
for God, which all who know them will deeply 
feel and profoundly respect. It is not nemlssa-
ry for all men to be great in action. The 
greatest and Bublimest power is often simple 
patience; and for just that reason we need 
sometimes to see its greatBess alone, tbat we 
may embrace the solitary, single idea of such 
greatuess, and bring it into our hear~ uncon
fused with all other kinds of power. Who· 
ever gives to the church of God snch a contri
bution-the invalid, the cripple, the neglected 
and forlorn woman-every such person yields 
a testimdny for the cross, that is second in 
value, to no other. ,-~ 

Let this be remembered, and let it be your 
joy, in every trial, and grief, and pain, and 
wrong you snffer, that to suffer weIl is,to be a 
true advocate, and apostle, and pillar of the 
faith. 

" They also serve 'who only stand and wait." 
And here, let me add, is pre-eminently the 

office and power of woinan. Her power is to 
be the power of gentleness and patient endu· 
rauce. An office so divine, let her joyfully ac
cept and faithfully bear-ad4!!lg sweetness to 
life iu all its exasperatiug and bitter experi. 
euccs, causing poverty to smile, cheering the 
hard lot of adversity, teaching paiu the way of 
peace, abating hostilities and disarming inju- , 
ries hy the patience of her love. All the man· 
ifold conditions of human suffering and sorrow 
al'e many occasions given to woman, to prove 
the Bublimity ,of true submission, and reveal 
the celestial power of passive goodness.. 

o Have you never observed the immense power 
exerted by mauy Christian meu and women, 
whose lives are passed in comparative silence? 
You know not how it is-they seem to,be 
really doing little, and yet they are' felt by 
thonsands, And the secret of this wonder is 
that they know how to suffer well-they are 
in the patience of Jesus. They will not resent 
evil, nor thiuk evil. The;-;4We not easily pro· 
voked. They are 'content with their lot, 
though it be a lot of poverty and affiictlon. 
Thll)' will not be en viollS of others. When 
they are wronged, they remember Christ, and 
forgive-when oppressed and thwarted, they 
endure and wait. 'fhey live in an element of 
c,omposnre and sweetness, and canuot be irri. 
tated and fretted by men. , 

[Sermons for the Daily Life. 

The Loss of Early Pnrity o! Character. 
- <, 

Over the beanty of the plOD? and the apri· 
cot, there grows a bloom and beauty more ex
quisite than the fruit itself • ..".a soft delicate 
plush that overspreads its blushing cheek. 
Now if you strike your hllnd over that, I\nd it 
is oncll gone, it is gone forever, for it never 
grows but once, Take the Hower that hangs 
in the morning, -.impearled with dew-arrayed 
as no queenly woman. ever was arrayed with 
jewels. Once shake. It, 80 that the beads rolla 
off, and ye~ may spnnkle water over it &8 you 
please, yet It can never, be made again what It 
was when the dew feU silently upon it from 
heaven I On a frosty morning, you may Bel 
the panes of glass covered with landscape.,-
monn~ins, lakes, trees, blended in a beautiful, 
fantastic pictnre. Now lay your hand upon 
the glass, aud by the IICratch of your Rnger; 
or by the warmth of your palm, all the' deli
cate tracery will be obliterated I 'So th~re " 
in youth a bcanty and paritT of ch~,.; 
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which, when once tonched and defiled, eRn I 
never be restored; a fringe more delicate than 
frost·work, and which, when torn lind broken, 
will never be re-embroidered. A man who has 
spotted lind spoiled bis gllrments in yonth, 
thongh he may seek to make them white 
again, can never wholly do it, even were he to 
wash them with his tears. When a yonng 
man leaves his father.s house, with the blessmg 

J of his mother's tears still wet upon his fore
• hend, if he once loso that early pnrity of char· 

'. acter, it is a loss that he can never make whole 
·again. Such is the consequence of crlmc Its 

effects cannot he eradicated; it can only ba 

The Captured Slaver. Isuitable to the principles and of the (It'ummnnitntinmr. beit, in vain do for SIGNIFOAN'l' FACTS ABOUT SPIRITUALISII._WC 
- I Company. [Pres. I doctrines, the cOlill$nn(Im(mt~ (Mark notice in various qnarters, a wavering In the 

The sight of three or four hl~ndred Congo I The above reminds us of the which I feN 18 vii. 7, 8) II Ye CO~GIII/~pdniellt of faith of many who have been led astray ~~he 
nell'roes in Charleston, S. C., excites the covet- t t' d b P b . From the Land 0 anaan··· 0.. God (the seventh ye may delusive hope of findin

o
'" light nnd wisdom rOnl ., .. ~ I . I was en er !line y a res yterlan lady I __ , 

ous desir:s .and l.onglDg nppetlte or ~ a:es In who objected going any more to the I Jaffa, AUG. 5 1858. keep your own trn~tion "_,, the veD!~rn,ble day an iuterconrse with tho spiritual world, 1\lr< 
that patrIotiC latitude, ~nd of course It ~s ~ot I day Baptist Church because she the I My DEAlI SISTERS,-A long time has elaps. I of the suu." l:)uDllllly.Jreeplng is Margaretta Fox, one of tbe originators of the 
difficult for them to seo good and Christian I •• " I. • I f dd' I t f "t I . . h tl 

. I mlmster wus constnntly preachinO' up sev-l ed since I had the prlVl egll 0 a resslng yoo. men 0 men, spm ua rapping mama, as receo yembraced 
reasons for tUI'nIn~. thern to a goed account enth day Sabbath " Why," said Doubtless you Will have heard of the unsettled it in the Bible. upon Catho\tcism, and was baptIzed a few Wcel.s 

forgive". [H. W. Beecher. 

We suppose a petitIOn may be pres~nted to I" I did not hear a word said by on the state of things here, and of the continued rob· the Pope of govern- ago in St. Peter's church, in this city, in IlfC, 

Uncle Sam for the use of the negroes sl1Ice t~ey sub·ect." "Wb m"ther" said youn beries nnd outrages committed upon the Chris: ments of the 'nnd ence of Horace Greeleyanel Mrs Ellet As 
are nere or at uny rate a remonstrance ugaInst U y" g. . h' t Y t I Id t t 'th I' " t' m..·z • 'he Romish authorities have denounced S . ' '. I hstener, " how often he spoke of the c~Plmnnd· tlans m t IS coun ry. e wou s a e, WI Iron, an.. In .I. ..-1!Jlm/! • pllit 
their be~ng sent back fu that ltlnd of darkn~s~ ments nnd the law of God j I know he~means I a heal t glowing With gratitude to God, thnt to help, calling of New nalism us the work of the devil, she must of 
from wh~ch the! were stolen, and from which I the Seventh day, for what else could he ean 1" I through his goodness and grace we have hith- York, 01' the a stop course, have renounced this. It is to be hoped 
tbey derive theIr barhansm I rto been preserved from nil harm to soch umleceSslaty buslDess," as the sales tbat she WIll do her part to exposo the deill' 

0, yes! say slaveholders, they nrc here" at D th f G C b th Phr t . t e Our reSIdence is now in the city' after the of cattle on O.U,IU"jy What Mr :l'rlfoll~le. is SiOD. h d f Cb " "Th fi II .. ea 0 eorge om e e enD OglS . , , . 
t e awn 0 rISttan~ty. e 0 owmg IS - outrao-e on Mr. Dickson's family, our excellent who make sil~:eflB!Jrjines " At a recent confClencc of spintnaltsts at 
to the point: Mr, Combe wns a most estimable man in. all Cons~, Dr Graham, deemed it unsafe for us for Diana, or ratuer for SUIGdi~til1\ Still New York, several belIevers llcclared their Con 

h I • fl" F h h d .. viction unwillIngly arrived at, that many of An unusual degree of interest was excited t e re atlons 0 he. CIV men w 0 ave a e to remain ontside the CIty. We went to the Sunday·keeping will "all 
the spirits now in IOtercourse With mcu arc eVil last evenmg by the arrival in our bay of the appeals to the pubhc In behnlf of the dlst ssed Catholic Convent, where we remained and reo perish 'iith the spirits, bent upon mischief. J. T. Conklin, ,\ brig Echo, with sorne three or four hnndred h b . d 'th tte t' or C . d" I t th 

ave een receIve WI more a n 10 , cCived great londness, until we cou1d obtain a hrist regarded i~~'agllt the prominent me !Um In owa, asser s at at the Africans. It seerns she was cnptured on the d b H h . h I b' 
h • have been better rewar ed in theirla or e h~use. Wu were sorry to leave our horne in same seventh day .... u.:UU[~~U now first step e wns met Wit ar ItralY command, coast of Cuba, and brought into t is port ,or .... .... ~ ~ ... d fl' r • d ., C 

lhrnrhrt. 

New York, September 16, 1858. 

EDITED BY A COllUITrEE OF TIlE BOARD. 

Denominational Education. such dispOSItion as may be made of them by has -.ellel!Jre, fI'om the extent and snc ss of the gardens., sttll we trust that good Will yet keep in alt na1lioll~ an a se m,ormatIOu an ~romlses Cnhaly 
I I "I to his will, he wns doO'oge by a spirit 1\ hom he the government of the United States And bls efforts, been proper y sty cd, "Tne IIlU- result frorn I't, as we have freer access to the (Mark ii. 27) I 

constant y detected iii falsehood, who was h~nt By the popular acceptation of the torrn now the questIOn cOmes: What shall be done throplst." people than before With regard to my own se\enth day acc:or~linJt on SUbjugating him, and so fill' succeeded at 
1/ Education," little more is understood than With them? England, under such fCisrcum. Mr. Comhe wns born in Edinburgb, Sc Illbors, I can do much IDore, for we have now Again, ChrIst ~raVCII~U times, as to compel him I to weep, laugh, pIa: 
the evocation of these powers of per,eeptIOn stance&, sends them to her colony 0 Ierra d t ' d t th 1 h- h h . d swear, and crack J'okes;' und there wus no \Ill): 

Leone (senSible to the lust, as she always is)j an rame 0 0 aw, w IC e contiD e to nlarge court, or lewan, where I l'eccive dally week, and bis drslcrples 
necessary to constitute the man of science, or but to ns thele IS no such colony. Hitherto practice t.ill his benovolent disposition / urn.ed tile poor and the sick, and adrninister to them, ed on tbut aa',.--Ul~ll:e that he could successfully resist his pel'secntor, 

fl
· h' h k th only by reSisting all spirit infiuence 1\ ImtevcI those powers of re ectIOu w IC mar e we have sent them back to AfrICa, in govern· IllS attentIOn to the field of usefnlness, whICh without beiug exposed to the scorchiog rays of "'1"f',u", shall There is no more common manifestation of 

philosopher and historian. ment ships, lind It is to be supposed that such hns given him a good name thriloght/fl~ the I the sun. judge tho world" shall these lying "Spirits than the making of magDlfi V· Ed" 1 d will be the course proposed on this occasiou. Id . h' h I Ifill 
le*ing ucntlOn III a more genera an But is sueh a coarse to be ndopted? They wor . . . . I I beg to acknowlcdge here the reception of judge the world; cent promises, w IC nre never u ed, and 

just lIght, we shall find that to its recogmzed are here on the very thresh hold of civIlization; I Mr. Combe VISited the ,Umted States ~n a box contaioing mediCines, sent to us by onr are they to judge these promises constItute IL largo portIOn of nil 
clomtmts of tltCory nndfact, that to the eXaml- shall wo send them back to barbnrism? 'rhey 1838, and traveled extensively-lectured HI worthy brethren, Potter and Champlm, of by the Law of the'SpIrltulIl commnnications." 
nation and development of the known, and the are at tho dawn of ClmstlaUlty; shall we send the prinCipal clties on the science of p/Irenolo- Westerly R I I would also express rny words of Jesus 17 Providence permItting, publtc worship 
investigation of the unknown, must be added thcrn bac~ t.o he'ltheu darkness? 'I.'bey ~re gy; and after hIS return home in 184~, pub heartfelt ~ratltude for the aid they hnve so thnt rejecteth me, will be resumed ,In the Seventh.day Dnptlbt h· d I th t' I almost Within the pale of law and a sOOlal hshed a Journal of hiS tour h h 
a t Ir e ement necessllry to e symme rica state, wllere they can take relations; shall we. . kllldly afforded me They have greatly ath one t at Judlge!~h Chapel in Eleventh Street, in this CIty, on Sah 
developmeut of man's triple nature Religion, take them back to the realm of no law but The ~flt~r was one of the class whIch was strengthened my hands by sending me these hath spoken, the bath.day, the 18th lust Servtccs commeuce 
standing higher than SClence or history, sprends thnt of brute force? no relations hut those I formed In ~ew York to secur~ the delivery of valunble rncdIClDcs There were many of the Illst day." Now at 11 o'clock, AM. 
over the ncbicvements of the one, and the in- that brutes take 1 They nre here almost WIth· a course of lectures on the subject of Pbrenolo'

l 
sons of Abraham who wcre suffellng from say? "The "" .. ~,.. ________ _ 

Tcstigations of the other-the light of sanctity m the pale of a society where they ~IlI be safe, gy, the first of which wns deltvered on the eve· I chronic diseases' ;he box contained the need- the Lord thy God ';--Jj;x:Od. OUR ANNIVERSARIES -We hnvc to go to 
I t tb and where every pbysICal want Will be surcly ning of the 13th of April, 1839' and we cnnnot ',. press withont a report of tile proceedll1gs of 

am rn • supplied' Will we seod them buck to the pre· , I led rcmedICs, and they ale nolV cUled God Clmst spoken ~ 1/ our Denevolent and Educational Socletle' Occupying thus the office of sanctifier to callOUS ~ubslstence snatched from wretches as f?rget the earne~t and smcere manner 0 expres- will most assuredly rernember nnd bless those was m~de for' 
muu's worldly Wisdom, tho religious element in starving as themselves? sIOn, the persuasive and refined eloquent;e of the I who bless his chosen ones; for It IS written, Lord of the ::labblllh.d Next week wo hope to hnve the proceedlDgs 
man claims equal attention and simultaneous Bnt why should we send them back? Do miln At the close of the Inst Iccture \fe were "Blessed IS he tllat hlesseth thee" do well 011 the l:)alib!Ltll.da~~s, vain do complete. ___ -----, __ ~_-,-
culture with thosa powers, whose perfection w~ not want lth~m? T~et1 are wanted ~ve~y- arnong those of the class" who hnd thei: heads There are great dIfficulties attendmg all of they worsillp me, ~ealcullDg for dOI*'ines the ALL CHINA FREE TO AI.L CHRIsrIANs.-The 
constitutes the acknowledged savan', and it is were-our P an ers wnn em; our mec ames examined" by him and their "bumps" defined I . I f I d t f news by the Vand~rbilt confirm the dispatches want themj our railroads want them; our waste' " . . 'f our abors m t liS conutry, on accouut 0 tIe commlln men s 0 

thiS fact which suggests the importancc of IlInds are m lVant of thern. Is It from any so as to ?ndeMand the pract\Calllpp~II:a.tlPn 0 univerSlllly degraded state of nil classes; and It is said, heretofore received With the uew~ of the open. 
Denominational EducatIOn. sense, arnong ourselves, of the Inhumanity of of the SCience. The one hundred and nmety four to bring them to nny thmg like a Christian was set, and t1te were Opt~nc',V ing of China to Christian MISSIOnaries; tbe 

1. The success of religious instruction seems renderlDg them useful? We put onr sons und members of this class the nmet nnd passed ap standard will demand time pntience and for- (Rev. xx. 12,) .. I saw the dend, fields are white already fortbe balvest. WhOle 
to obey the same great law which regUlates brothers uuder masters to learn a trade, and proprilto resolutions expressive of their sense of b '. h' h I th ' I ' "d great, stand before God,. and tke are the laborers? Indeed they are few is it hurnane to do thiS and not humane to do . earance, w IC on y ose w 10 are eugaoe 
the productiveness of all labor, and to be rnore the same to creatures thllt are certainly as hiS la?ors,and character. Among them was the I iu the work can fnaly estimate. My lahors opened: and !lnl,I.Ii,.r book was OPI~A~d, 17 Dr, Fldelio B GIIlette)md most of hiS 
marked lind healthy where Its dntles are equal- much in need of tramlDg nnd instrnctIOn? folloWlDg: With them give me a deep acquamtance With IS the book of nnd the dead furniture destroyed by tho moh fire on Stalen 
Iy distributed, and its burdens proportIOnately Thero is no reason why we should send tllem Resolved, That the extensive knowledge and the combined powers of ignorance soperstItion out of those were wril~.t.i\1l Island on the night of the 2d of Sept He 18 
divided. Here is an evident advantage of the back, but ID thiS, that It has become agreeable sound philosophy, which Mr. COmbe has ex- d' Y t . t ' th tl J k " 

I . d . It to (lDother section of the IT nion to look With hlbited ill ~he course of his lectures,. h~ve m'l an vice. e my III erconrse WI. Ie ew- wor sf'" the apothecary and boarding officer for the 
diVIsion of re Iglons men IDtO enommatIOns disgust on our iustItutions, and we ara called spired us With a profound respect for hiS mtellec'l esses has been, dnrmg the last thlCe months, and woman Lower Bay. As the connty of Richmond hns 
lVould indeed be better, could all men, casting upon to make this sacnfice of interest and hu- tual powers and attainments; and, while the sim· more interesting nnd encouraging thnn before. the loss to pay,iiid'fiduills WIll not eventually 
aSlde the distmotious of doctrinal belief, demol· mamty to propitiate thern. phClty of manner and purity of style ~ ith which For they evidence a wIllmgness to henr of the soffer much. 
ish the parlitiDn walls which separate denomi· If uny sane man were asked what it is that he. has co~veyed tbe most mterestwg truths domgs and sayings of blm who went about jndge the world ________ _ 
n", tl'on flom denomlDation, and uUlte in one would be best for these neo-roes he would say eVince a highly cultivated taste, the generous d . d d h k the testl-mony of PO.llOLOGlCAL MEETING -The Seventh Ses 
" ." , th' th h h h h mb rk d I'n th OIng goo ,an w 0 spa'e liS man never Put them under tbe diSCiplIne and care of some en USIl1Sm WI W IC e as e n.o. e. sion at the National InstItution will commence cornpany glorifying God auel doing good to h d t d t t t wo Id b to cause of humamty commands our admIration ofl spake; shll there seems to eXist a sort of moral that He hath "i""""", fCll1olws:,of course b b t h t d h t ht t oue w ose n y an meres I u e . . I at Mozart Hall, No 663 Broadway, 011 'I'ucl lUan; ut e ween W a IS, an w a oug 0 tram thenl to usefulness and to care for thern. hiS. sentIments equal to. the respect we enter- torpor or want of power to act, even when udl~~lant, give 

be, there is a great gu fixe, an tlle mexp 1- Ask a prudent man what must be done with UIU ,or IS un ers an mg convinced I have no doubt, however, that one smgle iota of If d d ·• I' t • h d t d day the 14th day of September, at 10 o'dock, 
cablo, yet itremediable diverSity of belief, reno them, and he will say, no matter how well we A beautiful Silver vnse was also presented to exertions carrIed on in the spirit of humility becanse it is nn,,,,h,,,,,, A. M., and will be contmued for several suc 
ders the existence of denominations necessary ~ay provide :or them here, the nct of provid- hIm by a Committee of his class on the 2311 of nnd prayer, w,,1 be owned and blessed; and of the Old and ccssive days, where the general iuterest of 

lUg 'or them lD nny Southern State will be of fruit cultnre will he freely dlscnssed 'l'he to the growth aud development of piety. Ex- ~' - March followinll' at the Howard Hotel. 'I'he't b hoped that some fruit will ill due 
fenslve to the people of the North; and, 80, o~ • - • I may e . meeting will bo open to the publIc, alld wo perienco also proves that this division of mnn therefore, we must do, not what is rIght-not vase was a Greellln .model, With three medabc time be found, to. the praISe of Jesns. 

into parties is almost tho only mellns of educa- what is humane-not what is to our in.terest- likanesses on ODe 81de-one of Gall, one of We havo worshIp every Sabbath at ollr own WORD OF GOD, hope it will be fully attended by nmllteufs as 
h h ~- d II well as professional fruit culturists. Indeed, tional progress, and the most cfficient method not what is of interest to the negro-not w at SpurzhClrn, and one of Combe, with t e mottO: house, which Mr. Saunders con ucts who Y quermg, and to cOIlquler.,-ltte 

. bl t f' t b d ., there is no one who ever planted a tree, 01 who of purifying nnd sanctifying worldly learning. IS agreea.e 0 our own sanse 0 pr?prle y-: "Res 1Ion verba fJuaso," and two medallc in Arabic One fnmlly of Jews, hns an ,Wile, xix 
2. DenominatIOnal colleges, representing the but what IS expected of IlS by a foreign senti· lIkenesses on the othcr one of Dr. Rnsh aud nnd three sons attend reo-ularly wlth ns' they expects to, who may not be benefitted by at 

mellt. And I would ask whether such a state· , .' ,,, 'To the Editora of the !3ablbath tendlOg tbe meetings of this Pomological Co.u. 
system -of Education, lelld the mmd throngh ment of facts is not IDconslstent With tbe rights ono of Dr. Crldwell, and hnd the follolVmg Ill' give us much cornfort, for they seem to be I notice in the of 26th, vention of some of the best frUIt clllt1]rist III th~ auxiliarieo of doctrines aud creeds intb the and dignity of a people that are .ested wIth scription' truly in earnest seekmg and serving Jesus; HE:COllDE,R.. ""I/'~i~.;erIJOni_ 
rd' ? an article over the signature of the country, IDore I general investigations of systems, nnd the trnsts of lIberty an eonSOlence Presented they often come dnring the week for religions ___ --'--'-__ "'-_ 

k f h to . ans," in WhICh our brethren in ; awaken inquiry into the grand problems of life. When these negrocs shall be ta 'en rom t a George Combe, of Edinburgh, by conversadon and IOstruction; others come In BIBLE UNION SENTIMENT IN NEW ENGI.A~D 
d d d port of Chnrlestou (except it be to take them Cd' tl t h M h d d bring to the notice pf tile Durl'ng n brl'ef VI'SI't to New E"glnnd '011 tIle Knowle ge enve by such means, necessarily the las8 IU atten SDce upon .requen y 0 our wors Ip a am me ans an ~ u ~ 

elsewhere in a slave State), it will be a hrand h,s lecture, dehvered IU the . 1 ' h ' I t condition and wants Among things, business of the Bible Union, we were surprlSc~ gives expansion to the soul, liberality to the . t't t' th t h ld fi th h t I City of New York, I Armemans, who Isten Wit respect.o at en. _ 
upon our inS I U IOns a s ou re e ear .. tbey inform us that they want" no to notice the marked change of opinion among mind, nnd increased purity to the Christian of everv man that loves his country. It Willi In 1839, on the subject of I tIOn to the readmg of the ScrIptures, and to I . h B'bl U t 

Phrenology' minister. We tell yon we want of the Bapfists in re atlOn to tel e ntOll, 1 5 lIfe. he the -declaration to the world that his con-I In testImony of their profouud respect for the the discussiou of religious subjects very best ministers ,! Now who aims and proceedlDgs. Men who have hither. 
3. Not only does DenominntlOnal Education dition in which our own negroes are is so of- DlstmgUlshed Lecturer Now may the Lord bless you, and incline to Btood aloof or -openly opposed, now speak 

fensive to even o?r own government. thnt It IS Au(\ of their behefin and admlrahon of II oor hearts to pray for the blessing of God being told that no "second·rate" With enthusilsm of the noble enterprISe III 
give increased expansion to the soul by the IDcumbent upon It to use Its sovereign power the Noble Sewnce, y ed? Who will presurne that he which we are engag~d. Others, who have not 
spirit of investigation It awakens, but also may In rescuing frorn the II'ke condition all who ofwhieh he IS the sblest Ihmg upon onr h.urnble effor.ts., and th.at he may so I k 

Teacher and Expounder I h best minister in the denomination? so completely changed their views, yet 00 Oil confirm nnd strengthen the convictIOns derived corne Within its rench We may submit to '>.,r C b d' d th 11th fAt I t pour out IllS Holy Spmt upon hiS peop e, t at the whole IDntter, I snggest that the object with complacency, and express thClr 
. 1 b fl Ad proper declarations, to Illws whose prnctical mr. om 0 Ie on e" 0 ugns us, some of them may be brought to glory in the t t' tb t tb U '/1 om hsh 

flom candid mquiry IlUl so or re eetIOn. - h f tonian" brethren mnke ont, and pnhll\sh i th expec a IOn a e Dlon WI ace p 
enforcement IS not brought to our doors, but at t cage 0 seventy years. I cross nnd throuO'h nil eternity to trIUmph in n e great good. We do not doubt thntopposltion mitting dlveraity of belief in its immediate h , ~ 0 , R 1 f h" • d d 
iu !his u~t of reprobatIOn t ere IS a taunt deemin love! M. SAUNDERS. ECORDER, a 1st 0 t a very out still sists in tbe hearts of many, bnt we I 

effects to be unpleasaut, it must yet be aekowl· agamst whICh every Southern man ought to THE SABBATH IN KANSAS -A correspondent re g in the denomination. Aud this Will all ~ot meet with any mauifestation orit, and we 
ctlged thnt an enlightened belief, derived from enter his indignnnt plOtest of the Herald, under date of Leavenworth --------- ernbarrassment from the minds of 'Were assnred thnt it was gradually dying out I t . . . ~ 'bl t f t" [Charleston Courier, Aug 28 For the Sabbath Recorder. Th L d r nt that the time may soon corne 
IOnes mqulry, IS ,lIr prelera e 0 II ana IC s Clty, August 9th, says: "Probamy in no place Sunday.keeping, Vain Worship. who may be disposed to make a wh:n t~: p~ejaUdiCe against so good and useful ~ 

lDaintenance of youthful pll\judicej and as it American Sabbath Traet Society. in the United States is the Sabbath observed viSIt. cause may entirely cease. 
attains this end, so docs Denominational Edu- - in a more rational manner than in Knnsas, and Now while conventIOns nre being held, pe- Ohl how embarrassing it wonld some [Bible Umon Qualtelly 
Clition demand support. What has become of the Tract iociety? Is I'f there I'S anything whl'ch reml'nds me of Snn. titions circulated, the pulpit profaned, nnd b th ft k' t "'lt~tilices to 

I poor ro er, a er ma Ing grea 01 FRANKLIN'S GRAVE -At the corner of 5th Now ns a purifier of lenrning, a lIberator t~e world full of trltcts on the Sabba.th ques- day in New York, it is the observance of that every nrt used to make and enforce Sunday visit Edgerton, to be IDformed was not and Arch streets PhIladelphia, IS an olel ceme. 
from error, nnd an upholder of just convictions, tIOn, so that the work of a further dlssemma'

l 
day in Leaveuworth City. The slime hberal laws, to c:lmpel people to keep the first dny of one of the very best, -bnli a' min. tery, and here he buried tho remains of BeDjn' 

Denominational Education appeals powerfully tio~ of them is suspended? We know of no ideas which characterize the observance of the the week-Const~ntine's .. venerable day of ister. ~I T. min and his wife A:plain, flat slab, With the 
. to the Seventh-day Baptists. A people isolnt· actIOn of :he Doard of Managers or a~ents, Sabbath in Gotham may be found here in the sun ." II ould It not be .wel~ to show frorn Berll1l, Iris, Sept. 6, 1858 simple inscription of the names of Benjamin 

ed from other persuasions, and requirlDg high for some time past, and have seen no notIce ofl Leavenworth. Prayer recreation and amuse. the Bible that Sunday·keepmg IS all vam wor- Franklin and his wife Deborah, marks the spot 
d fi . . h' . t t' th t f tl B d to hi' h th I L d't' th T BRA Directly over his grave runs a telegraph Wlrr, morul courage, an rmness to mamtl1ln t elr lilly 10 en IOU 0[1 ~ par 0 Ie. oar ave I ment, are the three leadmg features of the ship, and not to ave e eus. ere I 10 e HE IBI.E IN USSIA - across which the lightning that Franklm first 

position ngainst the allurements of worldly a repqrt at the anmversary meetlOg of the So- Lerd's day in this fnr oft' region. By the mas- Judgment 1 states that the prescnt Emperor ba!!lplot controlled is constantly flashing commnDi 
wetlth nnd honor, can hardly be too cnutious ciety at Alfred. ses the day IS looked forward to With an un. Though they may teach ever so much thnt re-constltuted the RUssian Dible SOI~i~~,y, cations of intelligence, noting dally the pro-
as to the influences with which they surround We hope, however, some report will have usnal degree of interest The people here the first day of the week is the Sabbath, was suspended under Nicholas, but gress of events land incidents of consequence 
the yonng of their denomination That it is been mnde by tho Board, and if there be no work hard dnring the week days, and looked though they teach it from the pnlpit, thoug.h made a donation of 25,000 rouble~, 1D the world. Some a gentlen informs D', who 
right thoy should investigate an judge for procee mg 0 spen - 0, e ere e some re- forward to Sunday as a day of rest. To those they teach it in theIr reltgIOus papers, elr an las promISe an annua "' d d t k f I t th b th d I • d I .uIJ~I~p1tion recently visited the grave. 
themselves, we strenuously maintllinj but it commendation for the future, so that one of who are religion sly inclined the dayoJfersmnny creeds, their books, their tracts, and even in 10,000 roubles.{$9000)_ The of 
were h,etter1 far better, that these mvestiga· the important agencies we have established, inducements, for be it known to your E!lSt~ their DUltionnries; and though they falsely call this patronage is extraordinary , and a 
tlOns be cawed on, free from the antagolli.ms may be put mto nctivity agaiu readers thllt there are churches of almost every it" the Lord's day," "the Christian Sabbath," new edition of 30,000 Now in Fin. 
of sUl'lOlmding customs, and thllt those judg It is true, several of the most active and denomination in Kansas. etc. And thougb they quote even the Fourth ish and Eathonian, has just been while 
monls bo formed uninfluenced bv the seductIOns efficient members of this Society have been re- Appropos of the Sabhath and churches: a Commandment to prove it, (which proves a religious tracts and books are in im. 
of worldly wealth or vaulting ll:nbition This moved by death from the field of i~s Inhors, meetmg of the evangelical churches wiU be contrary doctrine,) and though they dnre be mense numbers. We hope this fact satisfy 
IS Impossible outSIde of the pale of our existing but wby should not others take their places, held this evening in the l'rletbodist chnrch. so bold in their wICkness as even to quote the those who wish to know how far circula. 
msti~llticnB. It then becomes the duty of our and snstain the enterprIse which -heretofore hns Qnestion for conference:-' 'I.'ije Christian Sab- words of the Lord of the Sabbath, who said, tion of the Holy Scriptures vulgar 
ucuomillntion to exert all energy for the malll' been so instrumen tal of good, in the ddfusion bath' embrllcmg the followinll' points foJ." dis. "tke SaMatk was made for man," when tongues permissable under the rule. It 
teuallce of a hnll of leol'ning, where Seventh- of knowledge on tho snbject of the Sabbnth. cussi~n: " Ibey well know tbat Christ meant" the Heaven is not Bibles alone which the of this 
dny Baptist yOllng mon may enjoy the same We shonld have some new tracts written, or 1. Its divine obligation, Jppointed, seventh day Sabbath," and not the great empire seek after. We ob:set'ie that in 
advantages which ure afforded to those of old ones rAised, so as to give new interest to 2 Its adaptation to man's physical nature. I first day of the week, in His teaching the Sab- Finland there are now published news-
othel" dcnominatiolls the tract causc. We hope the brethreu will 3 Its adllptntion to his moral nature. I bath of the Bible Aud though they make papers, ten of which are Fini~h nnd Swe-

But apnrt from its duty to I'ts young, the do something in council OJ! tIllS subject, on the 4. Proper ~ethod of it~ observance. I very oppreSSIVe laws to enforce it, nnd though dish; not oue'appears there in ~nssl!l!II. 
5. EVIls of ItS desecrntlOn. . 

denomination owes a duty to itself, apathy in 8th of Sept S d .. th d 11 to th k they become hIghway robbers, nnd by their THE A3lERlCAN 
. un ay mornmg IS ra er u e ':01' - fines and penalties, rob people of their money L>u.AfiL'.-·~ 

perrorming which will sn~ely lead to disllstrons A SErulO ~ FROl[ AN UNEXPECTED QUARTER - 109 classes, but the afternoon and evelllug of r tb d th t d ( American Board for J nly were Rev. J. S. Kalloch resumed his dlltlC~ as 
results 'I'rllth has no fl\voritesi nlld though Recently the officials of ~ne of our Sabbath the 'Seventh day' affords them much enjoy- f~r trave m~ e roa. on a ay, fiS some large, and amonnted to $51,335 Mnssa. pastor of tbe Trement Temple BaptIst SOCiety 
her first revelations are mnde to but few, she breaking Railronds were expecting the Post- mellt" did the, .wrl~r of thiS) and though they per· chusetts furnishes $18,304 of this and in Boston, on Sunday Inst, before an im:nens~ 

According to statistical informatIOn recently 
gathered, embracing Maine, Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Massaclmsetts, wc learn the mel 
ancholy fact, that in these four New England 
States, on an average, ono half of the populu 
tion attend no chnrch, except on extrnordwuty 
oecasionsj that about one·third only, attcnd 
with any degree of regularity; Rnd that nftci 
deducting for those who cItnnot IIttend, (m oIl 
denominations, including tbo uDevllngchcal) 
not more than ORe-quarter of the popu latlOn IS 
churcb-going. Here, then, is the alarmUlg 
truth, in thnt in these four New England Stat~s 
there are not far from two mllhons of poop ~ 
ontside of our churches every Sabbath, ani 
thirteen hundred thousnnd, tbat have no mo~c 
to do with tbe Su.nctuary of Gpd, than t. e 
heathen . 

demands of these, thb universal diffUSIOn of master ~e~erlll, Hon. A. V .. Drown, to pass secgte, Imprison, and kill others who refllse New York $8382. ";.itri1~utt~d audience, bundreds being unllble to gam a~ , 
over their lIne fdA ddt m ke d t fAd th h ~: mittaocc. Hiuermou was based on tbo te1,'-:::;. ber (llvors So does she demand of every . 0 roa. n 1D or e~ 0 a The Anniversary of the American Bible their comma!li men 0 men. n oug from forci n lands missionary stq1lion,s, in-

denomination, that conviction be followed by ~mp~r~~t~:t~onpser~~~ommg tlhe receptlO~bobf s: Union will be held in this city, commencing on they teach it in their Sunday·Schools,and com- cluding $~71 from Sandwich and "For what intent have ye sent for me 7" 
... ts t " age, ce( nrs, roses, rl on, fOb' nnd land to make pros Iyt d It is Bal'd by 1I1r. Bowen, mIssionary ro M. e .. or oward conversiOll j and if our doctrine bock-horns !lnd banners Were brought into re. Wednesday, the 6th 0 cto er next, at mne pass sea . e es, an $500 from Montr,e~1. The total of • L 

be true. i~ becomes a duty to preach it, and quisition to adorn the iron Irors.e and the tram o'clock, A M. The exercises will take place though they go_ thLrough the aIr by telegraph tho Board 'or the Ilu~mcial rica, that there are American blacks 1U Ibert, 
h d -" ~' and natives of Souoda, in Sierra Leone, IV 10 by Oillry: means to present to the notice and of ~ars t nt were rawn after him. In the con· in the meeting honse of the FIrst Bnptist from State to Sta,e, and under the bottom of with July, have can read Latin, Greek and Hebrew, and their 

attention of mlln. Side by side with tbe pnlpit f~810n and bastte kOf g~ttmg a f1ag
kfor the ocon- Church on the corner of Broome aDd Eliza- the ocean by cable, from nation to nation. ~--'--'--:--'---t attainments in other branches of knowledgo 

. sion one was a en ,rom a stnc of Sabbatb ' ... h h k I Rbi' St t 
ranks the college; and It should be looked to School banners that was standing near by, and beth streets DlstmgUIshed speakers have ac- Anq thong t ey rna e one ge?erR upr~ar The epu Ican a e are far {119m being contemptible. 
thu.t when tho labors of onr present teachers wben it was unfurled, 10 nnd behold I there cepted appointments to address the meeting, among the people, so that all With ODe vOice cently, put in Jomination the The forty.niuth annual meeJing ot' ~/w 
Ilri! enl1ed j there shall ariso a generation fit to WllS displayed in blazing capitals the following and opportunities will be given for several free would cry out, (as they did where Paulprellch- men: Edwin D. Morga.n, of New AIIlerican Board of Commissioners of Foreign 
110 battle {or tbe faith of their fathers. The ominous motto, "~IillE1CBER THE SABBATH DAY conferences. As he~etofore, provision will be ed,) II Great is Diana of the EphC5ians-whom Governor j Robert Gampbell, of Missions; convened at Detroit, on Tuesday 
experience 6f others and reason or onrselves AN~fEEP IT HOL: I thO d' d th made for dinner and tea on the premises, and all Asia and the world worshipctb." Great is Lieutenant-G1>vernotj Hir~ or last week. The attendance was very Illrge. 

lllu~t agree ~io tbe meaRR, and point to ~ bannerc~U::Oq~e~~ fOI~edw~~ a~go~:i~ ~W8Y~ the exercises .will be conynned throlllq two 0)1" the S~day Sabbatbl Yet .this ~ ~~l 'IIarn ~:~r::;, ~8~it~no,mr:iS8Sti::rlJ"ol"'\yj 4,,1110 K. ~:~. tre,!,urel'll r~rtfld II deficleaeyof $40,. 
deoomlnatlqpll college. and Olle procured with an iQ.scription more tire days 1JJoriltzp! Wby? Becnuse ChrISt Bald, ,How- ~ 

~ 
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The Language of Ohms 'tunal 'nttlligttttt. 

TllO language of tl;;;-;;ople of Ohma, from ================= 
the number of letters III theIr alphabet, has 

other huge ancient structurf!8 He thmks he 
has supplIed thIS lost art, by hIS machme 
which embraces the three prmCiples above 
named, together With a double cylmder It IS 
portable, welghmg only forty five tJounds At 
the Noms locomotIve works, m Philadelphia, 
Where they have one of the machmes III nse 
one of the workmen, a man wClghmg 156 
pounds, hfted, With faclhty, the eoormons 
weight of 31,332 pounds, or more thun elgh 
teen tons, merely by the npphcatIOn of bls 
strength, throngh hiS hands, to the lever 

Rev Mr Loop, of the Episcopal cburch at Several persons were 1K1fIOoaly 
Metamora illInOIS, WIlS about commencing a Chateaugay, N on Monday, 
sermon, when" sudden gust of wlOd blew the the frome Baptist at that 

at SUTlil OF NIW YOH, 
Omm: 01' TIIIil SlilaUUllY 01' STATIIl, 

AlBANY, AugUat z, 1868 
To the Sherl1f of ~ <lotmV oCNew Tork IYcllofally boen supposed to be very volummous 

~I d comprehenSIVe but the fOllowmg extract 
f om Iln urtICle on OhlOn m the a/m8lia .. Ex 
a nner for September shows the contrary to 
I tho coso 

ForeIgn 
celved 

ForeIgn News 

news to the 28th ult, has been re 

Queen Vlctorll1 10 her progress throogh 
Germany, had been every wherc received With 
the most extrllvagant demonstrations of re 
Bpect lind good wIll 

docnment ont of the wllldow Some of the of the timbers gIVIng way A 
congregation tIttered amI laoghed The cler was not expected to survIve 
gylllen descended from hIS desk, went out and !!!!""'~~~~~~'!'!!!~'!'!!!'!'!!!~~'!'!!!!'!!!!! 
recovered hiS sermon, returned and preached It, 
Bnd then announced that he would preaeh no 

LETTERS 

Sm Notice is htrebr1!l_, ~tai tile GENERAL 
ELECTION to he-held ID. t\tIB.Sw.e on tilt '$ES 

DAYsn~ tlie lIrIlt~mNovembel'~~J:t, 
the follo1fmg odicera are to bLelti:kd, to wit 

A GOVERNOR, in the ~ot'.rOtm.L King; ... 
A LmuTENANT-GoVDNoa.:bI. ~~ \I~H~ n, 
Sheldon'l 

Tho Oh nese fixed upon some fonr hundred 
) Ihblcs WhICh answered weU enough IU the 
~lllCy of language and of thought When 

I s ami wants Increased, and each word be
~ llC oppressed WIth the number of Ideas It 

I ~ I to -emy, IDstend of luunchlDg forth Into 
101) J Hablc worch, they surmounted the ddii 

The stellmcr Agamemnon, of Atlantic cable 
celebrIty, had been slIghtly damaged by fire 

more for that congregatIOn 

A young mun ID Bristol county, 1\1855, took 
the young lady to whom he was paymg atten 
tlOn II to Boston, to see the Sights on the Fifth 
On hiS return from the pleasure trip. presented 
ONE lIALF or THE BIL~ OF EXPENSES to the lady'S 
fatber for payment The geijtleman perempto
rIly refnsed to hqmdate the claim, and politely, 
but somewhat emphatically requested the pe 
CDDlury lover not to call at hiS house agaIn 

J Clarke B F Robbins,.A. H. Wilbur B Olll1'ke, 
JaB. Summerbell M Sannders, J M Todd T Fisher 
A M West Wm B Mmon J E. Potter 

REOElI'TS 

A CANAL OOlOOSSllllln, lD the: l1:: at Simile} B 
Ruggles, appomted lD place of a1 S WlIall,*, 

d~I:sn:aroR OF S'rAd ~ m tb.8 PllCe of 
SUMMARY. WllUam A Rl1BIIEill, ow.: 

I v In a more simple and economICal, but far 
dr~ctual way, 1 y gIVIng ench of theIr Bm 

Ie yllable words two or three, and at last, 
o ne of the dIalects) seven different tone8, 

ur ucce Its as tho Flench mISSIOnarieS call 
II Cl 1I s mult plYlOg or rutber sphtt10g up, 

C f Ir hundred orlgmal words mto nearly 
o tlIQusa111 These tOIlCS arc those changes 

f ou 11 IV Ilcb we call changes of PJtck, liS 
~h or lo\~ cl !l.ngcs of 8tress, as strong or 
~ k .. changes of ?lIflectlO1!, as rlSlDg or 
ling. ~ c rcumllcx 

There had been a ColliSion between two ex 
curslon tralDS on the Oxford and W olverhamp 
ton railroad, by which several persons were 
killed and II large number seriously woonded 

The harvest accounts m Great Brltam, 
were very slltlsfactory 

A ~ olhslon occurred on the Hud~on River 
Railroad nt Flshk II .on Toesday mornmg be 
tween two Immense trams frerghted With cat 
tie and hogs for thIS City, kllhng George Hay 
wald, lin engmeer, and John B Boswell a 
drover, from IndIana 0 B Robmson, engl 
neer and Charles Rowe, fireman wele both 
badly Injured The collISIOn wns caused by 
the first tram stopplllg at Flsbklll to cool the 
axle boxes of one of the cars, while the tram 
was coming after It lit great speed, and not 
recelVlng warnmg ID bme to check I ts progress 
A numl>er of the cars were demolIshed alld 
a conSiderable portIOn of the cattle and hogs 
kIlled and mangled The Coroner s Jury re 
turl ed a verdict of COl sure agamst the compa 
ny declarIng tlIe Immedlilte cause of the col 
hSlOn to be neglect on the pal t of the brake 

___ All payments for publicatiolll! of tloe Society Gre 
acknowledged from week to week In the H.tcmvkr 
Persons sending money the receipt of which is not 
duly acknowledged should gIve us early notIce of 
the omlssion • 

All whose te1"lll8 of otIlCe ~ ~ on the ."",. ""., 
of December next 

A REPBESENTATlVE in the TIlirty-sixth Congress of 
the Umted ctates, for the ThIrd Con~M1onal District 
composed. of the Firat Second Thud Fifth and Eigbtb 
Wards m the City of New York, 

lila def~ct3 and poveltles of the spoken 
~ ~ 3g'CS of Cbmll are such that the Chmese 
ernsclvcs do not understand each other WIth 

Icc Ise \nth willch Europeans understand one 
nollIe! It IS not uuusual for the literary 

CI se when cOnvClSlDg together and especi 
Iv when the subject IS beyond the CIrcle of 

co mon thmgs to make strokes and sIgns In 
f C Il.1I to' mllJCnto some wrItten character, 

I tho oby help t hcmselves out of the ambl 
, tICS of speech All thiS shows how madc 

mte the r language IS to the requirements of 
I 0 "I t Theil thougllts ute Impeded lind 
~ pc 1 IIko the feet of tholr women 

Vons uelll g tho restramts of their Ian 
g~ willch so 1l1lpflSons lhe mmd lD com 

o Ilu C tlungs and dmcourages hIgh asplrll 
f 0 n II ollglDal thought the Chmese have 
10 0 1 ell and madc tho most of their means 
len good cultlvator8 respectable mechan 

excellent trauers and mClcllnts, good filth 
fl I mothers tho most dntlfnl of sons It 

~ I Icusfint Sight to see them at theIr cheer 
ull 10lB TI cy are qUiet nnd OIderly CItizens 
me t the occasIOnal quarrels between clans 

Ilch IrO to them tha tIdes of eXIstence to 
I event stagnatIOn servlUg lUstead of our 
r s les and rcvolutlOns Oll! theologlC strifes 

a I pohtlcal cumplllgns In grace of manners 
d III clellnhuess they arc lUferlOr to the Htn 

laos I>nt SUpCllOI to them 1Il most of the other 
cpartments of every day lIfo Ihmr chmate 
more mVlgomtlllg and therefore they are 
Ole cnergetIC save when the HlIldoos ale 

ted IIlto herOIsm Chlllese herOIsm IS 
to chlvnhy could nevel find pluce am~lDg 

uch people 'Ihe Hmdoos have an eye 'for 
1 CUlt) find In some thlllgs have achieved It 
~lJo eh nese have an eye for the odd and the 

r I" und have achlevcd the grotesqoe 

TIE l\IATRllloxru LAW BREAKERS -Man 
~ [l I cun have NO right, no warrant to 

I 11 It" tWIn co heIr of Immortahty woman! 
lOll u the torrent of IllS tyranuy and engulf 
r II the whirlpool of 11t8 carecr there for 

ve to lose her 0\\ n IdentIty and her Own voh 
10 1>l 0 wonder that under such an unhallolV 
cl d spensatlOn the land should leek With vice 

1 gil places, that our law makers are our 
,ost flagrant law breakers and that amoDg 
fmagullCcs depated to admllllster them are 

rue 1\ hose hves mIght have dyed Babylon 

FOR TilE SJJlBATII RECORDER A REPRESIINTA'l'lVE 10 the ThIrty SIXth Congress of 

The prospectus of the IndIan and Austra
lIan 1.elegraph Company WIth n capital of 
.£500 000, had been Issned 

D B Rogers Plamfield N J $2 00 to vol 15 No 52 the Umted States for the Fourth Congressional DIs-The Providence Journal says the rot IS mak Albert F Randolph New York 2 00 15 52 tnct composed of the Fourth Sixth Tenth lind Four 
IlIg sad havoc among the potato fields 10 BrIB Hannah Lester Waterford Ct 1 00 16 52 Wenth Wards m the City of New York, 
tdl (Jounty Ma~s., and IU BrIStol county R I Dan BELbcock Potter Itlll R I 2 00 1" 62 A REPRESENTATIVE iii the Thirty-eiXth Congress of 
Some of farmers 10 the towns of Bristol, Wm E Maxson Myshc RIver 2 00 1" 52 the United States, for the FiIili CongreBBlonalDIBtrlct 

I Noah S Tanner 2 00 16 13 of the Seventh and Thilteenth Ward! In the Tbe well known London banker Charles 
Drulllmond, died lately ) 

A verdict agamst Walter Savage Landor, 
for ItbelIng a Mrs Yescombs WIfe of a IllJ.DlS 

ter had been obtamed, the Jury assessIng 'he 
damages lit .£750 for three libels lind .£250 
for breach of agreeme}t not to contmue Bald 
hbels The press generally had commented 
Upon the trial and censnred Mr Landor 1!1 

strong terms for thns 1!1 hiS old age QUSCUllllg 
a hitherto brIght reputatIOn 

PlOfessor Morse had been complImented 10 
ParIs With a banqnet given hIm by hIS Amen 
can friends at w[llch be made a lengthy speech 
It IS surml§.ed thllt the gratlllty to hIm from 
the Enropearrgovernment. will bo one mllhon 
of fraucs 

l\Iurshal PeliSSIer was to be marrIed on the 
8th lOst, the Emperor of France gIVIng the 
brIde one million of f[ alles as a marrIage pOI 
tlOU 

Connt Peslgoy made a speech at the Opcn 
109 of the ConncIl General of tlrc LOIre de 
fendmg the French allIance With Eogland 

A duel, wltliout serIous results had been 
fought lit ParIs between the Flcnch Count de 
Grammonn Caderonsse alld Count de la Rocca 
Aide de Oamp to the Ku g of SardIlIla 

The French Government, III vIew of the pos 
s blhty of more ontrages on ChrIstIans 1ll con 
seqtrence of the bombardment of Jlddah WIIS 
about to mcrease Its naval forces 1ll the Med 
Itcrranean 

It was rumoled that a nllhtary expeditIOn 
was be10g prepared In Madnd (Spam) for 
Havana 

The report that a reconclhatlOO had takcn 
plnce between Austria. and RUSSia was dellled 

It was reported that furtber rIOts had occur 
red ID Oandlll, und that tcn Christians had 
been kIlled 

It was asserted tbElt tho amonnt of lOdemm 
ty to I>e pllld by ChUla to England and France 
as stipulated III the treaty was t1llrty mIllIons 
of dollars 

From Indlll, adVlces state that many of the 
chIefs, who had not ICredcemably compromised 
themselves III the revolt were surrendermg to 
the authorIties while others who had been 
falthfol to the BrItish flag were bemg bonored 
lind rewarded 

Warren n d BarrlD~ton WIll not average ha f Wllrren LeWIS MystIC BrIdge 2 00 15 52 York, and the Thirteenth Fonrteeth 
a crop hlle not a few Will scarcel, save W B Haynes 2 00 15 and Sixteeth Wards of Brooklyn

b enooah 0 somo 'klDds for seed for another Rob t P Jeffrey 2 00 la A REPRESENTA.'l'lVE JD the Thirty:.mxth ongl'ess of 
0, T Lomsa Wllbu~ Hopkinton 1 00 15 the Umted States for the Sixth CongreSSIonal DistrIct, 

year '. J M Todd Brookfield 5 00 16 composed of the Eleventh Fifleenth and Seventeenth 
A man amed Myers who was abOnt to be n D Ayres Unadilla Forks 200 15 Wards in the City of New Yor!J 

'I 0,. Oh F d fIt Ehza Harden LeonardSVIlle 2 00 15 A REPnEIlENTATIVE ill the '1'blrty-sixth COIlgre~ of 
hUng at ullillns, 10 on ~ fl ay a as Sarah BUldick August&, Mich 2 00 16 the Umted States for the Seventh Oongrel!1lional Dis. 
week-a la'fge crowd havlll.g a·sembled tQ Wit ELll'HALET LYON 1l'&UIlrtr trict composed of the Nfllth Sixteenth and Twentieth 
ness hIS ex!ICutJon-rccl'lved a reS{llte from the Wards ID the Olty of New York, 
Govcrnor apt WIIS taken bask to prison mucb. MAR It I AGE S ~nd also a REPRESEl.'TATITE In the Thuty SIXth 
agalDst hIS WIll, on the griJu.nd that havmg re Congress of the Umtea States for the Eighth Congrcs ,. 
celved hIS .... ,............ he was ready to be exe E S bell S10nal DIstnct composed of the Twelflh EIghteenth 

.. ~;;~ In Adams N Y Aug 28 by 1<1. J Ilmmer Nineteenth Twenty first and Twenty second Wards in 
cuted Mr CHRISTOl'llER HUSON (lnd, MlssS.ulA.II C KILBOlt~"E the CIty of New York 

Tbe P oVldenc~ (R I) Journal statcs that d T b h~ both of Lorawe N Y COUNTY OFFICERS ALSO* E ELECTED FOR aIrangements are III progress for a settlement A young woman name 0 111 all' n SAID CO 
h I bb f h H tt B k 'I I arrested III Oheslre, a few miles north New DE" T H S 

Wit tie ro ers 0 tea erB an Ie th M n. SEVENTEEN MElmEBB OF AsSEHBLt \ 
robbers are ' profeSSIOnal bnrglar" and the Haven, charged With e murder p ISS, ~ A SIlEIUFP ID the place of James C Willet 
arrangcment IS satlsfactory to both purtles Steven., wh~e mother aged 97 wIU:"fn'obal>ly ~n Berhn ;d(J{IS Aug 3[st after a lengthy and A COUNTY CLERK ID fhe place of Richard B Coo 
The exact telms of thiS settlement arc not also dlO of the lOJorles she reeelvcd A CrImi dlStref<Slng Illness of severnl months duratIon Mrs nolly, 
stated I ut as the robbers arc no common nallDtlmacy has eXisted for some tIme, be NANCY WIfe of Dca Charles Hubbell aged 35 years FOUR C0Ro~ERB m the place of Fredenck W Per~ 

tween Mr ,evens and the IIlleged mnrderess S ster H professed faIth m ChrIst twenty one years Edward D Connery Robert Gamble and Samuel thieves but profeSSIOnal burglaro It IS but ago last January and was baptIzed by Eld Stillman Bills 
fa r to presume that they Will be allowed such A fatal a ay occurred at Stanrord Dutchess Ooon and nmted With the 1st Seventh day Baptist All whose terms of office Will expue on he Inst day 
a per centage as shall afford them It hVlllg pro connty N ,on Th\1lsdayof last week A Church III Alfred She subsequently removed to WI5- of December next 
fit on their busmess and cncouran'e them lU man named 'fhomas Warner havInfJ' got iIlto COUSlD, settled m this place and was oDe of the 33 The attentIOn of mspectors of Election and County 

" who covenanted together at the of the Canvassers Is directed to ChRp 320 of Laws of 1858 thClr respectable callmg a dIspute WI b Ins son Thom&s only eIghteen BerIn Church She has e,"er been a 11 copy of whIch ill {lrlnted hereWith for mstructions m 
years of age nd fallLng to strike hIm Illth a follower of the SaVlonr H~r prayer~ regard to their dutIes nnder FIUd law 8ubInlttlllg the 

"' ermont 161 towns gives HI[aud Hall (Re hoe fell fo ard strIkmg hiS head npou a and counsels Will not soon be forgotten 10 qnestion of calling a ConventIOn to reVise the Consti 
pUblIcan) for Gover lOr 22 264 votes of 10 stone and d Ing almost IIIstl"ntly she belPg dead yet speaketh She leaves an tutlOn amlllmend the same to the people of the State i 
055 for Keyes (Dem) RepUblIcan majOrIty husband and an only daughter to mourn her CIIAP 320 
12 209 whIch 

the remaIn Ug towns WIll large A I f L lsI nd Wil.S arrest tllre Her funeral WIlI3 numerously attended' on AN 'CT to submIt the questIOn of calling a Oonven ,. young y rom ong 8. , 2d Sept and a sermon preached by the wnter from .n. 
Iy 10C ease The Senate (30) IS probably all ed at the C Ie servIce IU rrlmty chnrch, by a PhIlppIansl 23- Forlamma straltbetwu::ttwo ton to reVIse the Constitution and Ilmend the 
RepublIcan as last year 'Ihe Hoose conslts of DetectIve w IDslsted that she must be a thIef, havlDg a deslte to depart and to b WIth ChrISt eame to the People of the State 
01 e Repre~entatlve flOm ench townshIp of as they had r hkeness 11l the rognes gallery which IS lar better Gone but not lost J M T Passed Apnll1 1858-three Mtha bemg present 
whICh tl ere are some 230 So far we have at the depu 's office A clergyman 111 whose In Adams N Y July 1st Mrs AhlH IlEATIl Wife 'I'M Peopu oj the St.a1t. of New York represtnted In Senal. 
returns e[ectlOg 175 RepUblIcans and 30 D ill company sh was vouched for her respectabh~ of ElIas Heath aged53years Also Aug 6th Mrs. and Assembly doenactasfp/Jqwa 

h 6 t All th R b h k t t d COllllELU. AN~ GREEli WIfe of Franklm Greeo aged SECTION I The IOllpectors of ElectIOn m each town ocrats-no c olce Owns ree epu pOSitIOn b 11l vam s e was ep 111 cns 0 y 32 years. The deceased were by natural relatIOn ward and election district m thIS State at th~ Annual 
hcan Members of Congreos r c elected by large aboot four IiUrs ere she was hberated mother and dau~ter 1n ChrIst they were sIsters ElectIOn to be held m November next shall prOVide II 
majorIties \ Here they followed the same Redeemer prayed at the proper box to receive the ballot8 of the CIt zeDS of 

Two fugltJ1e slaves I>elonglllg to Robert W same altar cherished the same precIOus fruth and Ihls State entItled to vote for members of the LegIsla 
FaIr field county, Ct , has anew artICle of com Ingrabam wUo escnped l/l March from Ken were members of the same Sp rItual famIly But ture at such election On such blllot shllll be wrltteu 

merce The freIght agent at DaniJory StatlOll tucky, were lorrested lit C nemnatI Thursday they are gone AtllICted frIends mourn their lOSE or prmted or partly wrItten nnd prmled by thoEe In 'orms the Norwalk paper that there has been f I \., d t k b t Commls They are gone they mmgle no more It;! the assemblIes voters who are ID fa,"or of a ConventIoo, the words 
l' ~ Dlght 0 ast wec", an a en e ore of the church They ar~ gone Goae to the famIly Shall there be a ConventIon to revISe the Constitll 

sent from that station weekly to New York SlOnCI Newhp,lI, who remauded tbelll to theIr ahove and they left us nil thIS consolation that Vlcto- tlon and amend the same? Yes And by those---
flOm three to fivc hundred pouuds of snap master whereupon they were taken to Covlog rlous over death they d l'd m the Hope of the ChrIst- voters who arc opposed thereto tho words Shall 
mg turtles 'I hey sell Feadlly at four cents per ton Ihe arrest was made qUIetly laUS faIth there be a ComentlOn to IeVlse the ConstltulIon and 

h k H 
t[ t t amend the same? Ne And all the CitIzenS enti pound m t at mar et e says la twen y M d 28 a aCCidentally In Tl'llXton N Y Sept 3d JAMES H BJJlCOClI: tled'o ~otft as alioreS8.ld shall be allowed to ,"ote by t k th t d • ty onn"s Kellam yers age w s -~opted "on of Dea Phmeoa BurdIck aged 17 yearo ". ~ h h h were sen one wee a everage lor p U J I. I <>U 0 - ballot as aforesaId 10 the election distrlct In w Ie e h h h t t shot near Burlington N Wul e gunnlllg He dIed 10 hope of a glorious Immor al ty HIS fuMr each al1(1 t at t e eaVlest one ye sen t h I. h th reSIdes and not elsewhere Thn whole load of the guu agalD. w ICu. e al was attended by a large concourSe of sympa IZlDg t d th f t tl weloO'hcd Slxt- nlllc pounds ~ d d f d h h d b § 2 So much of articles one wo an lee 0 I e 

J was leamng, entermg hiS SIde pro UClUg a relatIVes an rwn S, W en a sermon was preac e Y four of chapter one hllndred and thlr~y ot an aet CII-
A young lady at the WhIte Sulphur Sprmgs most frightful wonud, and he dIed m a short Eld T Fisher from Psalm ell 23- He weakened my t tIed An act respectmg electioOll other than for 

1U Vtrglma fell from the summit (f Lover S ft t .trength m the way he shortened my days. mIlitIa and town officer- , pa1ged AprIl filth eighteen 
h .... H t d t h t d time a er receIVIng I In Ashaway R I Sept 2d of dysentery ERNESTE hnndred and forty two \l.D1l the acta llmendlng the 

Leap a hlg chll. h
cr 

la ;en an as ene Ben1am1O Clarke, who had been 11Isane for CHESTER son of Russel Wand Ohver B Mentt aged same as regulates the mafliitr of conducting electIOns 
roond to the base of t e c ll. expect! IIJ to see, ed d P t J 1 year 8 mouths and 21 days and challcnges oatha to be atimllllstcred and inqume8 
her mansded and lIfeless body, but hcarlllJ! her many years commltt SOICI e neal or er We know he s a Cherub now to be made of persons offerlllg to ,"ote shall be deem 

man Parkman f 

., VIS N Y _ednesdav of last week~y 1 I t be '" _I __ "''I cry of dIstress he looked up and beheld hIS '" b Vi th hIS Ange p nmage on ed applicable to the vot~s 0 gn'en or oue,,,,,, ...... 
h I h shoot1lll!,' lumSIl th,a.I»P which he had or But 0 0 ... heru.'tB are deljOlate thIS act oou the matter of ,"otmg and challenge., and Illdy love safely suspended by er stee oops rowed for the osten~urpose of shootmg oro think thai he II! gone the penaltIes for false SWealIng preSCribed by b,w 

from th~ prOJecting lImbs of a gnarled oak sqmrre s Ut:'"~lI"aw8t;4Q.~B of nge. ::oIa Westerly R.. x.. $ept. 34, RHolU. AN~ wife are hereby declared In full force and effcctm voting Cahforma News 

tIz [L deeper I ed and have added another 
fa nt to the CIties of the plaID I The old Mo 
a c law WitS hard cruel Itnd one Sided enongh 
o satisfy all human selfishness sllIce the SavI 
o of the wor d so hranded It, but OUT8 IS 
frn ued to protect v ce and satiate mbuman 
'ellgeo.oce In old Judea men were content 

ASSIstance waa summoned and the lady releas John Chapman Esq ag~"d 59 years or ofterlDl,( to vote 1lllder thlllllCt 
ed from IIer cm!iurrasslUg posItion The Pawaees and Arrapahoes lately had a § 3. The SaJd vote. gIven for 1lJld agamst II collven: 

By the amval of the Star of the W cst we ""reat battle 111 Nebraska, 111 which a numbel k bon in pUl'!lWl1lce of thIS act, shall be-canvaSBed by have the Call'O"nln mruls of 'ug 2ft two weeks Conslderab[e eXCitement has prevlliled Ill" k II d b th d N th battle Boo Agents, Attention tbe Inspectors of tbe several electioo distrICts or polls 
1'. ~ A,..., N Y t of were I e on 0 s es ear e WE are now arranglag onr compallles far the en of the srud elect on 1D the mauner~refcnbed by law Inter than our prevIous dates The steamer Newark Wayne COilnty on accoun d field a female was borued and from the textnre smng elll30n s canvass South and West. and as prov <led m article four of trtle fonr 01 chap 

brlllgs $1, '100000 In gold The Frazer River two c tlzens of that place named Martm an of ber hair she IS supposed to have been a ill present lOdicatlOns as to crops and prices one hundred and thuty of the said act passed 

th ouee for all breakmg heaven s command 
at null desertmg theIr WiveS bnt once repu 

1 atell, theu victIms were free and not fettered 
to tI e mantal Joggernaut charlot wheels of 
1 e r saCrIfiCeI to be drIven over 10 aU hIS 

sangu nRry trmmphs dnr10g the rest of theIr 
nO!ltural because unpartlClpated, hves Ohl 

t th ob' charity when will your rClD;n be 
stnbl shed on earth CIlllstJalllty planted and 

cant rooted out! [Lady Bulwer 

excitement bas come to a sudden termIDatlOn, Rels recently converted to the JeWIsh faith whIte woman part I In the Soutb we doubt not enterprlSlDg Apnl fifth eIghteen and fOrty two and the acts lUIlend 
and many of the runaways 10 the recent stam havIDIY CIrcumcIsed their sons one aged eIght me 1\1 nd the buslDess equally liS remunefative Ing the same as far as the same are applicable, ond pede hove returned to theIr accostomed dIg and the other eleven years They wele aJ rest Vanons SOIts have been brought against th did tho.e who were engaged" for us there dUrmg the such eanvnss shall be completed b

Yh 
aBlcertaIlldingtrtth't 

.. d d d b d th h rt of thIS New York Oentral rmlroad co npany by p season lately closed whole nnmber of votes given m eac e ectlon B c g
mgs The latest reports from the mmmg re e an put un er on s no mg S 0 Those Wlshmg to alTange 'nth us who J;!ave not or poll for a convention nnd the whole number 01 f tl I h e asperated sons who have been forced to pay extra fare k t Ii ti th 1i _" glon aunounce grent Qistress among the eml satls ymg 1e peop e wow ro CX already done 80 WIll please ma e Immedla e app ca votes given ngamst such conven on m e ormwore 

grants The scarcity of food almost amonnted enough to Iyuch the offendmg parties who It or have been ejected from the cars under the t on JOHN E POTTER slLld and thc result blllng found the IJlspectors shall 
t
o a famme Little gold was found on accouot seems were formerly belIevers III ~lll1erJsm new rule hmItlOg the holders of tIckets to a 617 Saa.om Street Ph ladclph a ~a. mbearkoef"bsatl"lotetms rCenctelvnewd~cf:t f:r l;~~~t ~~~~;n~r.::: d h I d f certam length of tIme Sept 16 1858 W d t' III th the whole of the hlght of the water an ten lans were A MISS Haywood daughter of a gardner 0 and shaH also state m wor s a.u eng 

a constant annoyance to the mmers No doubt John Jacob Astor, J r , of Esopus N Y (hed Norway has a populatlO I of IIbout a ul111lon Milton Academy number of ballots haVing thereon the words Shall 
I t th h f th d d Th h b t ts Ily T HE F II T f thi' Itt t II the there he ft ConventIon to revIse the ConstItutIon and 

however was Ie t as 0 0 ric ness 0 e ou Tuesdny of last week, from frl"O'ht, cause an !l. qualter e III a I an are nomma a erm 0 0 nE I U IOn WI open on ~ 1 b 

Q h fS t b t d th ! d e amendthesame? Yes And also the who enum €r Frazer River mlDes and a new attack of the l.y being rnn away WIth by !l. hor,e attached Protestant There IS not a Roman Cat ohc 1st 0 ep em er nex un erS e superm en enc
il 

of ballots haVing Ihereon tIle words Shall there be O 
U h I I d N th of seven experlenccd teachcrs. peCIaI attelltlOn WI gold fever was antICipated Busmess III all to the wagon m WhICh she and another lady Ohurch or prIest m the woe an el er be gIven to preparmg studcnts for teachmg and for au a ConventIOn to revISe the Consbtution and amend the 

forma was Improvmg The letters of corres and II drunken dClver were The two latter a Jew nor a Jesmt IS allowed by the con.tltu advanced standing 111 Copege A course of SCIentIfic same? No Such statements as aforesrud shall con Pondent preseut a COpiOUS record of crimes were thrown Ollt and escaped uOln'ured but tIon to set foot on the so I lectutes IIIu.strated by numerous expenment~ WIll be tam a captIOn statmg the day on whIch and the num 
" d d d delivered ber of the dIstrict town or ward and the county ut h

and aCCIdents .... the former was carried aboot a mIle an Ie An unsuccessful attempt was made to bnrn Excellent fanllItIes for rooming and boarding are wh ch the electIon was held and at the end thelcof a 
POPULATION OF THE "GLOBE -A dlStlDgUlS soon after bemg taken from the wagon She the Methodist Oentre Chapel III FOlrhaven, fum shed at the cheapest rates Rooms can be had for certIficate thnt such stat"ment IS correct m all respects 

ed Prolessor of the Umverslty of Berlm, Herr THE TELEGRAPH CABLE -The suspenSIOn of WIIS about nmeteen years of age Mass, on Satnrday mght last by scattermg the term m the Hall or 111 private hOlseS at prICes which certificate &tall be SUbSCl1bed by all the mapec 
De trIch has lately produced a paper lD regard 0 T I h h t h fl d t vllrymg from $' 00 to $4 00 per scholar Good tors and a true copy of such statement shall bOlmme 
to the \"i orld S popu[atlOn, and It IS generally dispatches by the cean e egrap as no. ur Edward Tucker the engmeer who some sp flts of torpentlne upon t e oor an sea s board lD the Boardmg H~h wIll be prOVided fpr $1 25 dlatcly filed by them In the office ot tho clerk ot tbc II d t d "I f rk not of II I. I. d tl aiD The fire was discovered before any dama"O'e had k h h be d h I rt b.v to nrc tv leI eled that It IS the most carefully prepared a y occaslone a grea elL 0 rema years ago as WI ue rememuere ran a per wee w 1C may pal lD woe or lD pa J w 0 I 
nnd most rehable work that has yet appeared the most favorable character as re,,"'ards the of cars belonglllg to the New Haven RaIlroad been done prOVl8lons at current prICes Botb can be obtaIned of § 4 The OrIgInal statements duly cert fied as atore 

d b d N prIVate families for $~ 00 per week sal(1 sl all be delivered by the Inspectors or one 01 ., on thiS subject After some detailed e8hma~s probable success of the cable On tbls subJect Company through the raw rl ge over or The electriCIan 10 charge of the Atlantic TUItion lIer term from 1M 00 to $1 00 Extras at them to be deputed tor that purpose to the SupervlsoI 
regard to tho five great diVISions of tlie the Tf'lhune says we have received the follow walk River at Norwalk Oonn which resulted Telegraph at Trlmty Bay writes that there IS ,he usual rates J GOODRICH\ Pres or lD case there IS no SupervISor or he shall be dlllll 

world he arrives lit the conclUSion that the "1 C W F [d so disastrously to hnman hfe, committed 8m GO foundation for the rumor that the cable B F COLLINS Sea:y, bled from attending the Board of Can,"llsel's then to P
reSnllt pop~atlon IS about twelve hundred mg explanatIon from 11 r yms Ie Clde on ThursGlay afternoon or eveDlng at the hud parted the only dIfficulties III the way of MItton WIS Ang 2 1858 augl2-4t one of th~ Assessors of the town or ward WIthlD 

c d 29 T th t venty four hours after the same sban have been sub and Cll5hty t Ice mzllwns as follows Populll S r-I have receIved fronl Newfoun iand a house of Mrs Bodllle No 3 en avenue, transmlttmg messages bemg of a strICtlyelec Alfred Highland Wllter Cure. scnbed by such Inspectors to be d sposcd of ns other 
Ion of Europe 272 000 000, of ASIa '120 dISpatch mformmg me that althoogh tho msu by"opemog the vems of one of hIS arms w th" tr cal nature THIS establishment for the cnte of Chron cDs statements at such electIOn are now rcquIreil by law 
000000 of AmerIca 200000000, of Afnea latlOn of the Oceau Cable remalOs perfect no razor John IT W ITawkllls one of the orl"O'mal el\ses IS conducted by H P BURDICK M D and § 5 So mnch of artIClcs lIoat second thIrd and 

' 00 'I t I h t ' I d ys N Miss M BRYA.J.'T fourth of tltlc fifth of chapter one hundred and thir SO 000000 'f AM'n'm 2000 0 ,. m""",, ""m""" ".,,= • Th. ,.n,W r"" • d"troym, m", m 'ow W •• hm.".m. remp""" m.. "d r" moo, "', """"" m "" C'" '" "" m..- ,~, " "<I,,~' m'"" .. ~, ....,.."., ""',~ 
I opnlat on of the globe, 1,283,000000 The The last telegraphiC dispatch that I received Orleans amI at last accounts was on the 111 years a temperance lecturer dIed suddenly at ment of D"",oses of tho LIver Spille Nerves Female other than for mil tia and to vn ollice,.. and the acts 
UVernlYO lIumbel of deaths per annulll 111 cer from Eoglllnd was dated London Sept 1 crease It IS saId that tho present cp demIC h d f hIS son at Pal kershurg p" DISeases BronchitIS Inc plent ConsumptIOn &e ale amendmg the Eame as regulates the dut e. of County 

o b h f th t on I do k d t e resl ence 0 not excelled III, any est"bUshment Pallents will have Canvassers Bnd their proceedmg!! and Ihe dUty of •• pI""m wh,,, ,",,,d. 'm k,p'. • ,,,' Wh., m.,'" '''"., • -, , boo mm. p.""" ,"m,,,",.,,~,,. ~""Y of ,ho'". H, ~ .h,,' 00 y"m "" h_' .. """, _ .... 1hIo ,...., .. ~ _" 01"" •• th' _...,. "S." "" ". 
one to every forty IOhubltants At the present not know bllt I cODJectnre It IS the chnnge of malOly by the fact that the ordmary medIcal of age advantage fonnd In but Jew Water.(Jures. EspeCIal Board of State Canvasaers,-shaU be ,applied to the can 
I DW tl 0 nllmber of deaths 10 a year wonld be the shore end at Valentia whICh I was Inform tleatment has uot the slIghtest effect as a rem I ~ (M tI d t) of attention WIll be gIven to diseases commonly called vassmg and aocertrunlllg the WIll ot'the people of th s 
abo It 32000000 which IS more thllu the en ed was about to be made It should also be edy To add to the troubles of that city ow The last quarter y con erencc e 10 IS IJrgical CIZ8e8 such as Hlp D Belll3es White Swellmgs State m IelalIon to the proposed ConveotIon, ill1d If 
t re pop II!ltlOn of the U mted States At tIllS stated that Prof Thompson was to succeed 10"" to the crevasse overflows and Sickness Rumley statIOD, OhIO passed !l. resolutIOn diS Cancers (m their early stages) and Oanes and Necro- It shall appear that a majority of the votes or ballots t h b f d th d P r Wh teh 

series of cxperlmeats " d th approvlO"" the wearmg of hoops by the mem SiS of bone gIven 1D and returned. as aforesaId are agrunst "Con ra e t e avemge num er 0 ea a per ay IS ro louse III 110 among the market gar nels ere IS an unpur b r of tb chmch as mdecent or IDconslstent Connected w th ~he est,,'blishmcnt IS a Dental Snop ventlOn, theu the saId Canvassers are reqwred to cer 
about 81761 the average per hour abont 3 upon the cable, -and IIlthougb hIS system was alled scarCIty of vegetables e • e h t d h where all calls III that profeSBlon WIll be attended to tlfy aud declare that fact by 11 certificate subl!cribed G~\l,; the nve'mge per mmote, 61 Thus at regnrded by all practICal telegrapbets ur Eng r d h wltb truly ChrIStIan c ara(J er an as aVlllg Address H P BURDICK by them mid flied With the Secretary of State, but If 
lellSt every second a human hfe IS ended As land as perfectly chl[dlsh It IS qUitc pOSSible Jacob Plan't, 36 J1'ars of age starve 1m ongmatcd With those of SUSpICIOUS character Alfred Allegany Co N Y It sltall appellor by the s,ud canvass that a maJonty of 
t! c bIrths con-slderably evceed the deaths, that the present delay 10 transnllttmg mtelh self to death at Manchester Mass An un I d t h t and •. the ballots or votes g ven as aforesrud nrc for II (Jon 
I. A h h b bl t P f Th so s ex happy love affair led hIm to attempt to blow All the IIwyers oc ors merc an s B ROW N (II; L E LAN D ventlOn then they shall by Ike certlficlltes to be filed lucre are probably seventy or mg ty nman gence IS attrl nta e 0 fO omp a out hiS brams some thrce years S10ce but he travelmg dealers 10 the perish of St John the PRODUCE' as afores.'ud declare that lact, and the saId Secretal'Y 

be ngs born per mmute porlments d I. h He Bapt st La, have been arrested and held for COMMISSION MERCHANTS shall commuwcate a copy of such certIficate to both 
It was also known at the salhng of the Af only socceeded In estroYlllg uOt eyes exam1OatlOn by the eourt on a charge of not , branches of the LegISlature at the opewng of the next 

T" C"ffi """"no", ''''' Su.' -Exk"t " .. th."h. D~,,,,. d .. p",m .. r m',"" ,r"m'oJ, .".m,'''' rum. "~'Mr"" to h."., prud thm' h""", rho "'~" b, NO • WA'lIER S"" N. Y '~m' """"liIDE5~ =If:,''~. y of State 
fron} a letter from one of EdItors of rHE fRI tory results from the systems of Prof White starve himself Durlllg thiS scco!d and sue law s II fine of $1000. PartICular attentIon gIven to the sale of BUTTER n d L G 0 S t 4 house nlld Tbompson, had arranged wlCb Prof cesefully attempt he partook of nothlllg for HEESE L hI'"' s d 0 ~ ns gn SHERIFF S OFFICE New "\:ork Aug 4 1858 

NE t d esee 0 ep ~ k I IT t d water lin" St I H B anch I ecently sentenced to the and C I era .... vance ma e n ~o h t h f h l e eroy en, Hun-hes to take charge of the electrICal depart nme wee s mt co ce swee ene U ep en r ment Mark packages B &. L N Y The above IS pubhs ed..l!l1rsulln to t e notIce 0 t 0 

I heheve thiS year's crops of onr State me~t of the cpmpany B busmess, and It was ex morphmc Pemtentmry for hbehng the Mayor of New Refer to E J OAKLEY Esg CashIer of the Mer Secretary of State and tlll!reqwrementsoftheStlltutc ~~\"~ beden bgtenerally oVl:rl ehsttlmatetd oWre ~~~~ pee ted that th~ Hughes Pr1Ot1Og TelegBraph lIId A man named Cunny was shot wlthha PltSd YaOyrgll~~~eO!~:s~t$2;odt~~~to h~a~a;~ ~~d ~~"B~:J~~;ange Bank or toTllos B S"::-:-~~~~f? m S lCh case made and proj~~\s C WILLET 
one on s was very Ig -no m strument would be placed at TrlUlty ayan tollll Boston, on the evenmg of the 8t lIlS , I Shcrdf of fhe CIty and County of New York 

Lair [\ crop Indmn Corn IS iJut moderately Valentia on or about the 20th or 25tb mst - by a yonng woman named Mary A Donley was released pendlllg the deCISIOn on hiS appell n R 0 V E R ~ B A K E R' 8 All the public newspapers lD the county WIll ~ood Barley I\nd Oats were bohth Ih"", '~': .. d rro" th. OXl'mmoo'. rn., •• h,l. th. ~li1. th' JItO, ... "," b""" hoc "d .. "" ... d .h.. to Ih. S.prem. 0"" Goo",' T"m """""m' "'" ~~"::':'''.':I::~ ~.l:'I'::"":!:::!.':' J!"M'::: 
,'" t.k. .b, ""00 "'''''I!, "ym, ." .t PI,m"th, th,re ''"' """".bl. doobt doom"t by b,m 0" ofth' b • ., lodg'" A hq." d""" mOm,,,,,. rere .. "" .. " F A II! I L Y SEW IN G 1\1 AU H I HI S 00 ""'''hoy m", '" '.d ...,= ~ ...... of S". 

It moderately, anu the pastures throughout that Prof Unghes will be able to transmIt ID under the shoulder blade, bnt the wounds aro der from a Roman Catbohc mstltutlOn to skend 18 SUMMER SfrREET. ~STON. 'VISOrs and passed for payment See Revised Stat t~e south west were all bnt drIed np prIor to tell I ence through the cable- re11l1bly, and at not hkely to prove fatal MISS D Immediately 'teo gallons of the best old Bourbon whlS ey ... . vol 1 cbap 6 tItle 3 1lrticle 2 part 1st page 140 
the rall\ of ycsterday, while grasshoppers 1II the ~"te of about three hnndred words per surrendered herself and the wounded man was and charge the same to the Ohurch of the 495 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. aug26 

TYrIa ls have been sweepmg all before them honr CYRUS W F1ELD conveyed to the hospital Mother of God' I THESE Machmes are qow Jnstly nilimtted to be the A B WOODARD SUBGIOAL DENTIST. would 
urmps lhey hllve nearly anmhilated, whIle /Vi y, * Sept 8 1858 Th I d ~ S It L k C t re Mr DIS Hart, II teacher III the Eplsco best in use for lawly sewmg making a new • re"""ctColly lDform the cItizens of Alfred and 

even Potatoes have snlfered serlOosly from their 1 tID "" th" snrprlSID'" In these dlfficul e atest 1\ vIces Irom a a elY strong and elastIc stitch, whIch wIll NOT rIp even If VIClwty it~t he bas opened a DENTAL OFFI(JE at l~vages The frost of Aug 24 bas damaged Tbere 18 no 1lI0 0 h b present tbe Mormons as bemg orderly and the pal Academy at Newport was drowned while every fourili stich be cut Alfred Ceoter where he IS prepared to perforCl all 
both Corn and Potatoes In the upland valleys, ties It 18 hardly to be expected t at a su government offiCial, attendIng to their boslDess sailmg on the Plscatnqua river near Ports- A liberal discoont made to clergymen 'operatIOns on the teeth III a smentlfic aod careful mar 
clpeclRliyof the Delawarc, where they would mllrlne telegraph, 2100 mliesJong, should work The IndlUos contmoed very trooblesome, and mooth N H on Saturday afternoon of last ~~yul6arsl85""8nt on application by letter ~ ner h 

h I M h d b n kIlled by t
hem week ~~ Gm Havmg had practice With tholJe ~t1lJldlng highest In 

ave heen poor at best Depend on It wo per"ectly at tbe firat start We presnllir., ow seevera ormomr a ee h I It t f II h I h 

I a It I d t th"" b Dr F!n'ney, the U S agent was among them, A duel was fought In MISSISSIppI last mooth Central Rllilrolld of New .Jeney, the prOfe881on e 80 Ie 8 pll ronllge 0 II WOW E 
ve It e foo to expor IS yellr ever, that tbe dlfficllltIes wIll, In due time II makmg treaties, lind to some extent had been by S Knott lind A W Shott The re.ult CONNECTThlG at He:wHampton With the Dela- ~~;~;:0~dn~~::e!eethperform.edlD1helate,tyd 
n. ,t'pm mibW", .... ,th wh"" "" 'ro'""" .......... , m h_ "ott to m." "'.m m,re WOO K""." .h" .. d Shott ,,' I. th'" "'" Lookowmmo "" W''''m ....... t, ArlliOJ! ""'" !ron ... '" an ..... let 

4lDeneilns .regard tbe passage of a fUnerQl M DaVId friendly With t~e whites Clrcomstances, we should rather have beea Scranton Great Bend the North and West, and at 
processIOn IS proverbllll Now I

the F:e~hh L lim~:r:tMS:d.:Y :ar:~::~ed a ~ach!Ue, The Legislature of MalDe pllssed a IlIw Illst Shott thlln Kaott ~::~!!!:~~E!:!!: =~~I~~;~~ insertedu~~~~dt~~~~mprovements combining 
people from a regard for the fee h Ings 0 e b ~ ti ~m the tepre~entatlOns given of It, IS wIDter authorlzmg the mdl·crlmmate mllrrl!\ge The Mayor of PrOVidence has refused to It 28 1858 Leave New York for Easton and mter W IS also prepared to \Il8ert the new rmd 1m 
lllOU[ners as well as respect for t e memory w Ie , r '" Mr M of divorced nersons The act says one of the of mediate places from PIer No 2 North Rlver

r 
at 1 SO style of teeth With Allen s Oontmnollll GUDi of tb d d h th t Cunernl proces deemed a very extraordlDllry Bllfur .r cense any more Clrcases ID conseqoence a A. M 12 M and 4 00 P IU" for Somerville at 5 SO on Platinnm Base · .. · ." .y..... h' '" h b of Ib, .. m~ tI,., "m, "m •• t.p MaID. p ...... "",ohl h", b ... " • .., .... , "0 ..... oomm'''''' '" th, I .. , P M Th,._ -r ="'" " _;;0. ~.. "'_'" ."' ...... _ .. = .. _ "... _ 

S on stand stilI and uncover their ea S 10 e 118 een h h I r th wedge to enconrage dIvorces and to pu. a premmm trains on the New Jcrse1 Railroad which leave New teeth Extracting done WIth care 
."' •• hoI, ... ...,....00 p"~ ... m... p'~"oo::. • moo boob POi'''' .. ' m""~ "" ..... , m,,".t, It p1.~. tho omlty .p Do""" th. 'rot ",'k on "",,"mh" ",935 y,,", ....... "'" .......... d ...,. "''' ond p~ _ .... "" 0 ... '" Don", _. ~"'on, .,h., .. , tho m.m", of tho d"d '''i:'' id'h"dj ~:";i.h (~,t ",Id " ... "" r",." •• h tho .. _.~ ood _to _" of a, .. , .,dOn,'" lntoli.l"r .h"t " If • .., ...... , '" P If w" '" ""' .. to ........... __ ... '" h 0 most earnestlY: Wish oul' peopl!t h~ the mteCna)lltlshme IC~~r oC er!ctlDg the pV1'amld~ alld a divorce to both parties alike were receIved I't Bulfalo 10HN 0 STE.RmI, Sup9rlnWUd'llt ~hari9 a\lg2~tr e~rt to Imitate It.. \... a a a i' 
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3l1ilittllnmnuli 
For the Sabbath Recorderr 

Gathenng Gram 

Thoughts suggested on reading the books of Rnth 
When dawn unbarred her golden ~ates 

And DnmBOn tinged the sky 
~ Ere sunlight kissed the dewy vales 

Or streaked the h II tops h gh 
A gleaner went to gather fro t 

Througb fields of yellOW gra n 
AndltoJled With cheer tm n ght s th ck ve I 

Drew closely round the plaIn 

use all means yet I wIll make that duty as Atten~lOns from the young are always pecu brought new honors upon his country and 
you call It a subject of thouglit barly grateful to the aged A pleasaut I vely I gamed a uame among the most noted men of 

Manulll of the Seventh dlly Bllptlsts 

I saw the young man frequently after con conversatIOn for half an hour Will often furDiSh the t mes 
versatlOn both 10 our day and evenIng meet- them food for hours of pleasant recollectIOn The Fanmrs Club 

CONTAINING an HmroR OAL SKETCH OF THE-DE 
NOMINATION lind REA.8oNS FOR EMPHASIZING THE 
DAY OF THE SABBATH New York Published by 

mgs but as the 10tereRt 10creased and 10qUirers A little aid when they may be perplexed and 
multiplied my duties were 80 multiplied as to tronbled at what to you seem tr fles may em 

I prevent any private mtervlew With h m I balm your name With blesslDgs 
observed that he listened attentIVely to the Not until our own heads are bowed down 
preached word and regularly presented him With the sorrows of age shall we be able to 
self With the IDquIrers for prayer and I learned appreCiate how mnch those sorrows may be 
that he was eVidently under deep convICt on of lIghtened by the sweet vo ce of sympathy by 
sm-that he was frequently engaged 10 cou the kmd hand of one who nnderstands and 
versatlOll upon reI g ous subjects aud was still I compass onates our fra lty Such klDdnesses 
searchIDg the Scriptures I are never wasted God numbers them all and 

ThiS state of th10gs contmned for abont one He has Signally blessed those who remember 
week when It became eVident that hiS religions the IDJnnctIon to rISe up before the gray head 

GEORGE B UT,rER Pnce bound m muslin 25 cts 
RECOltIMENDATIONS 

There are practical men" who have had I LetJ.e} frmn Elil li V. Hull 
the boldness to call the Farmers Club a hum ELD GEO B UTTER Alfred Oenter June 15 1858 

bug Certain papers whereof the representa I Dear Brother -L am really pleased With the Manual 
bves at the Club meet ngs gettmg utterly be- you have published aud cannot doubt buht Will have 
fogged by the d scnSAlons and unable for lack a ready sale and will subserve the mterests of our be 
f " tlO on the tOpICS treated of to make loved Z on I tlierefore h d It a hearty welcome and 

o m,orma n shall look w th mterest for the forthcom.lUg Hultfyry 
head or-concloslOn of them perpetually growl from your pen hopmg and believmgthat m It we shall 
that the Cluh s a humbug and Its members find the book long needed by ns. Truly yours 
fogies Sundry mland City papers whose con N V HULL 
d t d t b P 10 agrICulture Prom a Letter of Eld David Benedict author of A uc ors are Dresume 0 e n General His ory of the Baptist Denonunat on n 

-- --- , ~ 

PnbllwtlOnl of th~ Ammclln Sabbllth Tract Socletr 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT ~OCmTY 

publishes the follOWing Trac s wh cli are for Bale 
at lis DepoBltory No 100 NlCJWlI.trw. N. Y. VIZ 

No l-Reaso1Ul for mtroducmg the Sabbath of thv 
Fourth Commandment to the cons derat on of the 
Christian public 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Ser 
tural Observance of the Sa.bbath 52 pp 3 Au ho~ 
Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath 28 

And when mght 8 sombre ve 1 hung loose 
o er earth s mper a form 
Agam was seen the gleaner fair 

ImpresslOns were wearmg oft' He had been I and honor the face of the old man 
falthfnl 10 hiS attendance upon the meetmgs [New York Chron cle 
but had fonnd no hope and was apparently on 
the pomt of y eldlDg to hIS formel' conviction 
that religIOn was a farce I now sought an 
mterVlew but he shunned me and I learned 
that be Bought to escape others who Ronght to 
speak With him on the subject of hiS salvatIOn 

S mply because they are not up In commerce Amenca >lnd other parts of the World 
pronounce It a gathermg of theor sts whose Your comp lat on under Ihe title of II Manual.:lf 
dICta are only the result of'specolatlOn and all the Seventh-o.ay :Sapt sts I have exanuned w th a 

h t d t d the rear good deal of atten on and mterest and am plea ed to 

4 The Sahbath a.nd Lord s Day a. history of theIr ~~ 
servance n the Christ an Church 52 pp 5 A Ohl'ls. 
t an Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keepm 
holy m each week the Seventh Day mstead of the 01 
the First..day 4 pp 7 Th rty SIX Plam Quest on pre 
senting the mam pomts n the Sahbath Controver8J' a 
D alogue between a Minister of the Gospel and a S.\J
batar an CounterfeIt Ctlm 8 pp 8 The Sabbath Con 
troversy the True Issue 4 pp 9 The Fourth COin 
mandment False Expos t on 4: pp 10 The Sabbath 
Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In Engl 8h Fren b 
and German.) 11 ReI gIous Liberty Endang ed by 
LegIBlat ve Enactments 16 pp 12 l\[ BUSe of the 

Rer do; Iy to I begun 
While corn stood golden on the hills 

And wheat was wavmg h gh 
Each morn SUcceSSlVe found her there 

Till autumn s day went by 

No more she climbs the craggy steep 
Or roams the woodland plrun 

Or wanders thr ough the edgy maze 
To reach the fie d of grain 

But reapers II' 11 the harvest Bong 
And echoes catch the sound 
That tellB who S mLStress of n. home 

Where peace and JOY are found 

And thus It IS With each n life 
We all are gather ng gra n 
May Heavenly w adom teach us how 

To glean ar ght L fe s plam 

.. 

And when we ve gleaned each harvest field 
""'" Death s curta n ve Is our eyes 

While angels s ng IU sweetest stra ns 
Of our eternal pI' ze 

Potier Hill R L 

The Young Infidel 

F E S 

In the early part of the wmter of 1845 I 
was called to assISt the pastor of the church 
m J lD protracted meetmgs abont to com 
mence 10 that place 

Soon after the commencement of the ser es 
of meetlIsgs I delivered a d sconrse on The 
nature and extent of human agency III conver 
Sion III which I stated that whosoever would 
nse the means of grace prov ded falthfnlly and 
persevermgly followmg the directIOns given by 
our SavIOur would become a Chr stlan 

At the close of the sermon a yonng man 
arose m the congregat on and requested an op 
portumty to make a few remarks and proceed 
ed as follows I am a son of reI g ons parents 
and m my childhood was taught to bel eve the 
doctr nes of Christ amty I did at th s per od 
of life beheve the SCrIptnres to be a revelat on 
of d vme truth bnt my observatIOn of the 1D 

conSIstencies of ChrIStIans has led me In later 
years to an IDVe3tlgatIOn of the gronnds npon 
whICh you rest your fa th and as the result of 
thiS study I stand hefore yon thiS even ng an 
$1Ifidel I have exam ned the eVidence suppos 
ed to be furn shed by m racle and prophecy 
and fonnd them IDsuffiCient to sustalD yonr 
cIa ms-but the preacher has thiS evenIDg call 
ed my attentIOn to a new t~t the test of ex 
perlment and nformed us that whosoever 
would use the means of gtace as directed IU 

the Scriptures would becom'i\' a ChrIstian I 
have conclnded to apply the test. If there IS 
a reality m these tb ngs It s Important for me 
to know It and I now m all SIDCerIty present 
myself as a snbJect for prayers-and will en 
deavor falthfnlly and persever ngly to follow 
the d rectlOns of the SCrJptnres In seekmg my 
salvatIOn 

The remarks of the young man prdduced a 
deep Impress on upon the mmds of the congre 
gatlon and many fervent prayers were offered 
that even ng for hiS convers on 

He waR a lawyer-a man of good common 
sense-and was blessed w th more than a com 
mon share of mteJIl:ctual "Powers H s ac 
qmred abIl ties were of a high order he havi g 
graduated from one of the oldest colleges w th 
the highest honors of hiS class five years pre 
v ons He had lived III J about three years 
-he was a man of nndonbted veracity and 
strICt Illtegrlty and hB success III hiS profeSSIOn 
had already given most certam prom se of hiS 
futnre emmence But one thIng seemed lack 
mg and thIS one thmg he had now 10 a public 
assembly promised to seek 

I called npon him the next morDing and as 
I entered hIS ollJ,ce I found h m deeply engaged 
10 the study of the Scriptures I Immed ately 
entered mto couversatIon With him and soon 
learned that hiS knowledge of ChrlstlaDity of 
whICh he spoke the prevIOus evenmg had been 
derived from mlidel rather than from Christian 
authors Without therefore dlscnssmg the 
claims of the B ble to msplratlon I recom 
mended the study of the ScrIptures and the 
falthfnl use of all other means of grace and 
determmed to leave to hiS own sound Jndgment 
and the Holy Spirit the resolt 

At last he one evenlDg arose IU the congre 
g~t on and addressed them as follows 

It will be remembered by many now pre 
sent that about three weeks S I ce I arose fU 

th B honse and stated that for several Jears I 
had been an mfidel I also stated my deter 
mlUatlOn to Improve th s meeting by an appl 
catIon of a new test to the claims of ChristI 
amty-tl e test of experIment I promised to 
make ose of the means of grace and to follow 
the dIrectlol s of the SCrIptures With an as 
snrallce from the reverend gentleman who has 
th s evemng addressed you that by so do ng I 
should become a Chr stmn I doubt not the 
ge tleman s S ncerlty n giVing thiS assurance 
and have only to remark that I have followed 
b s duect ons al d that my uSll/of the means 
has fa led IU making me a OhrISt18.n When I 
arose before yon three weeks s nce I was an 
mfidel-made so by the study of those eVI 
aences supposed to be fnrmshed by miracle and 
history I have now proved It by the applIca 
tlOn of a new test and am an IDfidel st 11 

As he closed hIS remarks I arose and au 
dressmg him sa d 

Yonng man yon have stated here that 
yon have used all the means of grace faltbfully 
and have not yet become a Chrlstl8n ? 

I have 
Have yon prayed? 
I have tried once 
Are you wIling to do all that God l!0 n 

mands you to become a Chr stlan ? 
lam 
Are yon wlllmg to nse any means 1 In a 

word are yon WIllIng to do any thl g wltlm 
yonr power-to give np all for OhrIst and 
humble yourself before blm as a lost and per 
sh ng s nner? 

I w II do any thmg 
Then I replIed you w 11 please walk up 

nto thiS desk and pray for mercy 
The yonng man paused-the paleness of 

death seemed to spread over hiS countenance 
wh Ie h s frame shook With mtense emotIOn 
I saw that I had stricken the rIght chora
that the pr de of hiS heart must be snbdued 
and therefor e pressed hIm to the work At 
last overcommg hiS emotIOn he repl ed I 
cannot do that 

Then saId I confess to thiS audIence 
that you have not tested reI glOn by usmg all 
the means of grace and that you do not give 
up all for ChrISt and that your exper ment 18 

not therefore a test of the reahty aud dlvlDe 
orlg n of onr holy reI glOn 

He paused a moment and then IU a vOice 
choked w th emotIOn he said 

I WIll go thongh I perish 1 
Slowly he left hiS seat and w th totterIng 

steps approached the pulpit stairs and as he 
reached them grasped the ra I ng and com 
menced the ascent He ascended three steps 
and fall ng on hiS knees sent forth snch a cry 
for mercy as my ears had never heard before 
HIS whole soul seemed to be breathed mto hiS 
prayer as With sobs and groans he called for 
pardon But soon the tones of hiS vOice 
changed and from a full heart he ponred the 
language of pralse--J esus had heard hiS cry
had answered and blessed He arose a reJOIc 
109 convert filled With love and peace 

A few weeks subsequent to th s meetmg he 
gave a relatIOn of h s experIence as a cand date 
for chnrch membershIp In speakmg of hiS 
exerc ses on the evemng of hiS converSlOn he 
remarked 

When I stated 10 that meetmg that I was 
an In fidel I nttered a falsehood and I blnsh 
even now to confess t I did IDdeed snppose 
that I had naed the means of grace as faithful 
ly as others bnt when the preacher applied h s 
test and unveiled to my v ew the pride aid 
rebellion of my heart I saw my mistake I 
know uow that reI glOn IS of God and hope 
by h s blessmg to serve him forever 

[Rev A R Belden 

KIndness to the Aged 

As I was about to leave him I turned and John attended the Sunday School punctually 
remarked and was noted as being a very attentive and 

You asked the prayers of ChrlstIBns for loveable scholar He was poor and had httle 
your conversIOn last evenmg-dld yon on your instruction except what was attamed on Sun 
retnrn home pray for yourself? day yet he was 80 mdnstr ous he learned to 

I dl~ not read well and had also acqlllred qlllte a fnnd 
Have you prayed thiS morDing 1 of general mformat on But hiS lovely gentle 
I have uot manners were what endeared him most to the 

• Bnt did you not solemnly prom se to nse hearts of those With whom he assoc ated 
all the means of grace? And can yon expect One afternoon he was play ng marbles With 
to fulfill that promise Without prayer? a company of boys and all were StOOpIDg down 

I did promise to use all the means of around one of those magIC cllcles so mysterl 
grace but If I Judge correctly prayer IS not ous to the nmmtIBted whel a poor old woman 
one of the means to be employed by 8lnner8- who hved near came feebly tottering by 
bnt on the contrary God has declared that When near the boys her stick fell from her 
the prayer of the Wicked IS an abommatlOn trembl ng hand and she looked down at It 

That I lepl ed IS a m stake God hopelessly hardly darlUg to attempt Its recov 
does say that tffe sacrifice of the Wicked ery Some of the boys looked np u I laughed 
that 18 the sacr fice offe~d With Wicked IDten at bel' tronble bnt the IDstant John saw It he 
tlOns 18 Bn abommatlQn but he ka81lot mform dropped liS marbles spraug to b s feet and 
ed ns that the prayer of tbe Wicked-If offered pICkmg np the old lady s cane respectfully pre 
With a good mot ve-IS sm sen ted It to her at the same time offerlDg to 

But said the young man do the ScrIp- help her to her own door She accepted h s 
tnres furmsh any: example of Sinners offerIng kIndness and layIng her hand solemnly on h s 
prayer? hend she SnId 

Yes, the case of the publican who prayed God Almighty s blesslDgs be upon yon 
God be merc fnl to me a s nner Now my son for your kmdneRs to a poor old wo 

either he was as he professed to be a slDner man 
or he was a hypOCrite But the fact recorded A ChrlSt18n merchant was passmg through 
that hIS prayar was answered", that he went the v llllge and witnessed the whole scene He 
down to hIS house Just Iled shows tbat he was waR de ply ntel ested ID the noble lad who 
not a hypocrite and therefore we mnst con wonld thus brave the ridicule of hIS assoCiates 
elude that a s nner' offered a prayer which and follow ont hiS generous Impulses and after 
'11188 heard and approved and answered makIDg due InqUir eo resolved to do somethIDg 

But do the Scriptures fnrnlsh any promises to a d him 1D bettering hiS conditIOn He could 
~praymg smners? he agam mqmred not be spared to atteud day school but the 
\ • Yes they say Wkoloever shall call on gentleman sncceeded m ma\qng arrangements 

the naI;lle of the Lord shall be saved' and ap- for h m to receive nstrnctlon 1D an eveDing 
pealmg to the hIStory of the past declare that class where he soon became qUite as profiCient 
• He that asketh recez"eth-he that seeketh In writIng and book keeplllg When he grew 

fiti(Utk-a&d to hIm that kuocketh It IS open older bls kmd friend obtallled a good sitnat on 
,tl" for him and lU later years he had the pleasnre 

" I confess" saId he, that the ScrlptureR of Beemg him an honored successful merchant 
&eem to favor your VIews and althoug::rayer The old lady's fervent prayer was answered 
Willi not \Dcluded among the means w Ich I and the memory of It was ever most cheermg 
e~ctOO to use when Ibiade my p m18e to and pleasant to h18 soul 

Revolutionary Anecdote 

In the Fourth of July sermon on The 

w ose experlmen s are con nc e on say that so far as my knowledge extends you have 
ends of c ty lots given correctly the outlines of the history 01 the peo-

If thiS v ew IS the trne one tbere are a good pie for whose benefit t was prepared 
many hard work ng pract cal men u our snb Re.olutwn adopted /;y the Seventh-day Bap i8t Cent aJ, A.a-
nrbs wbo are wastmg one half day every fort- sociat on h f h A ti I 

ht d h II b t 0 d d to lean Raolv d T at the memhers 0 t s ssoc a on we 
n g an wow e as 0 n e come the appearauce of a work recently published 
the r stupid ty A t a late meetmg of the under the t tle of II Manual of the Seventh day Bap 
Club we carefully noted the familiar faces pre tlsts des gned to fnrrush m a compact form an BC 

sent by way of dIscoverIng who the dupes were count of the past ill story and present condit on and 

Sabhath 8 pp 13 The B ble Sabhath 2;1 PP 14 
Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeal fo he 
Restoration of Lhe B hie t;abbath ID an Address tG the 
Baptists from the Seventh-day Baptist General Con 
ference 40 pp 

The Soo ety has also published the follOWing Work! 
to which attention IS InVIted 

Hand of God m Amer can H story preached 
at Putney last Sunday by the Rev PI ny H 
White several mc dents were narrated to show 
how largely our revolutIOnary sires wde mHu 
enced by religiOUS cons deratlOns 10 I$rry ng 
on the war Among these nCidents Was the 
followmg whICh If ever prmted before must 
have been bnrled in some obscure pI lice only 
to be exhumed by the prymg research of an 
antiquary 

th h tl h wns and "perations of he denommat on that from the exatnl In e c aIr was a gen em an woo nat on we have been able to give the work we th uk 
manages a model farm whereof the reputatIOn t adapted to answer this des gn and to supply a long 
has far exceeded the borders of hIS native State felt want and that we recommend ts general CirculI>

A Defence of the &ibbaJ.h m reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow F s 
pnnwd'in London u 1724 repnnted at Stomngton 
n 1802 now republished n a rev sed form 168 pp 

The Rayal Law 00nle7ukd f(JT By :Edward Stenn, 
First pnnted u London m 1658 64 pp 

and whose op nons on DO nts of natural h story tion 

One of the reglme)lts 10 tl e battle of Ben 
n ngton was commanded by a Colonel who 
when at home was a deacon ·1Ll_~ a calm 
sedate determ nate man and went to the bat 
tIe because he was Impelled by a sense of dnty 
HIS whole par sh was 10 hiS regiment so was 
theIr beloved pastor Withont whose presence 
and bless ng they scarcely tbought tHemselves 
m a way to prosper The Oolonel was order 
ed by Gen Stark to remforce one of the wmgs 
which was suffer ng severely He marched at 
the nstant "Nlth hiS forces bnt as slowly and 
composedly as If he had been march ng to a 
conference meetIDg The officer m command 
of the corps to be relieved fearIng that he 
should be compelled to give way sent to has 
ten the Colonel Tell em we re com 109 

said be and marched IIteadlly on A second 
messenger came With the mtell gence that the 
WI g was beg nnIDg to fall back That will 
make room for us-tell em we re tom ng re 
pi ed the Colonel With nnmoved c\Juntenance 
and unaccelerlJ.ted pace A th rd message 
reached him Jost as hiS troops emerged from 
behmd a coppICe u fnll vew of the enemy 
whose balls now began to whistle abont them 
HaItI commanded the Colouel form column 

are authority In the hIghest quarters Two ReJJolut on a40J>ted by the Sevenih day Baptwt Nortlr-W. 

men father and son were present whooe ~:o1ved~~:tthe ManualoftbeSeventhdayBap 
whole t me IS occup ed m ralsIDg flowers fOl t sts by Geo BUtter san appropr ate contribution 
market VIsltmg their garden the other day \0 our reI g ous literature and we hope t Will have a 
we found no one asslstmg them they could not ~ de c rculat on 
afford to h re-every department of their large Cop es of the Manual w II be sent by rna I post 

d h pa d on rece pt of the pr ce F ve cop es will be 
bnsmess they conducted personally an t ey put n as many Publ c Librar es 10 the name of any 
grudged every moment of daylIght taken from person send ng one dollar for that purpose Letters 
the I' labors But they conld ootafford to lose and rem t ancesdIrected tOGEO BUTTER New York 
the Clob dlscnsSlons though they never have w II be at the publ sher s I' sk 

The l\[annal may also be bad througb the booksel a word to say a d make no acqua ntances lers or from the folloWng persons 
there On the same seat With them were 0 St lIman Wes ar y R I R St llman Brookfield. 
three nurserymen whose presence If they W@re J Clarke Potter H I R I A M West Leonardsv lie 
talk10g men might be snspected of an adver B F Chester Hopkinton L M Cottrell Edmeston 
tiS ng mtent but they are seldom heard from C N Chester Rockv lie J B Wells DeRuy er NY 

of h t S S Gr swold Myst c J B Clarke Scott 
except to put a damper on so e t eOrIS S too P L Berry New London Luke Greell&Son Alfred 
POSitive assert on Another constant attendant J Ba ley Pia nfield N J J R Irish Alfred 
says that all he IS after IS to discover whether W B G lIette Shiloh N J J C Green Independence 
he and h s father before h m were fools for A W Coon Berlin N Y E R Clarke Nile N Y 

H Clarke Petersburg Samuel Wells Genesee 
always keeplOg s x of the fattest of their Chas Potter Adams N Y W C Whitford Milton W s 
farm m pasture Another co es do Tune 10 1858 If 

and attend prayers And there ID the face 
of the enemy did the regiment pause wh Ie 
solemn prayer was offered for their Success n 
the r deadly struggle they were abont to beglD 
Prayer beIDg ended the Colonel addressed hiS 
men IU a sp"eech wh ch for breVIty conCIseness 
and vigor may bear comparison With any that 
Cresar or Napoleon ever addressed to theIr 
troops Soldiers said he our wives and 
children are IU the rear the Hess ans are ID 
frout gIve It to them 'Ibey did give It to 
them and that band of fore gn mercenaries 
melted away before those Christian soldiers as 
tbe hosts of the uncircumCised PbIllistlDes 
melted away before the armies of Israel 

[Vermont PhamJ.,,{ July lOth 
o 

The Geography of «Be'S 
"" Lleut Manry' has made many contnbutlOns 

to sCience WhICh will caose hiS name to be re 
membered for years to come In h s work 

The Geography of the Sea he states facts 
of great Illterest and draws dednctlOns of the 
most far reachmg consequence He states 
that the deepest place III the sea IS supposed to 
be between the parallds of 3D deg and 40 deg 
north latitude Immed18.tely to the South of the 
Grand Banks Sound ngs have revealed that 
the Ocean has not so great a depth as It was 
once supposed to have The greatest depth 
whICh have beer. '1'reached are 25 000 feet or 
four miles and three quarters As regards the 
saltue~s of the sea It s stud that takIng the 
average depth of the ocean at two m les and 
Its average sal ne strength a three aud a half 
pel' cent Its salt would cover to the th ckness 
of one mile an area of seven millions of square 
miles all of whICh passes nto the nterstlces of 
sea water Without mcreasmg ItS bulk 

The rivers of the Sonthern Hem sphere are 
supplied With the r waters by the N orth-east 
trade wlllds but as the evaporatmg snrface
that IS the area of sea over whICh they blow 
-contams between the parallels of 7 and 29 
degrees North only 25 000 000 of sqoare 
m les wh Ie the evaporatu g snrface III the 
Southern Hem sphere IS 75 000 000 the qnan 
tlty of ra n which falls ID the latter IS compar 
at vely small The mean annual fall of ra n 
which IS evaporated pr nCipally from the seas 
of the 'tOrrid Zone IS estImated at abont five 
feet If we snppose It all to come from the 
zone It would be eq Hvalent to the waters of 
II lake 24 000 miles long 3000 miles broad 
and 16 feet deep and thIS water IS anunally 
ra sed up IDtO the sky and brought down 
aga n by tbe exqnlSlte though complex ma 
cl uery of tl e atmosphere which never wears 
out nor breaks down nor fails to do ItS work 

monthly from h s farm to k from growmg 
worldly and only once a year vent lateq b s 
speCIal ty on wh ch howe-ver the most enVi 
ous admit tl at he stands unapproached We 
seldom m ss the man who takes the prem nm 
for the best pears rRlsed With n twenty mIles 
of the c ty aud every process by wh eh he 
attams snccess he p bl shes before all mqUlr!)rs 
The gentleman who has stocked h s fresh water 
ponds With salt-water fisl and kept fresh rver 
fish III sea wllter ponds whose mnte tenantry 
come at tl e t10kl ng of a bell who has bred 
m II ous of the scaly tr be successfnlly and 
wI ose experiments a d observatIOns are notlc 
e 1 w th high compl m6nts by the Secretary of 
the 8m thsoman Institution s punctually pre 
sent and the Club always has the first an 
nouncement of h s researches There are 
never absent men from Flatbnsh Mid Flat 
lands and the Jersey vICm ty wI 0 SIt qUIetly 
n the back seats waltmg for a hmt how to 

cbeapen mannres how to mcrease the r small 
frUit crops or what new market IS open ng for 
their wares Tbe practical men are dec dedly 
m the majorIty There are It IS true several 
active members whose farmmg was done n 
the r youth but who come up out of their 
CIty offices to get a smell of the turf. and who 
want to test their theories evolved from 
stealthy experiments 10 laboratories and deduc 
ed from the reason ng of chemIsts and physl 
ologlsts by the experIence of men who are 
anxlOUS to give them a trIal We feel tl at 
we are gettIDg extravagant but It IS our con 
vlCtlon nevertheless based upou a pretty large 
acquaIntance With onr Institutes academies 
and SCientific SOCIeties that there s Jot ID the 
c ty (and If oot here where?) a more practical 
congregat on of men than the Farmers Club 
IntellIgent farmers from all parts of the State 
apprecIate the Club and pay t a VISit on their 
arrival here They are odd fellows who gath 
er at It-always carry ng empty pill boxes n 
their pockets to save the seeds of speCially 
chOice frUIt In and beggIDg slips at the mar 
kets of snch fresh plants as nre heavy w th 
partICularly early or lusc ous edibles A nd to 
their odd IDsaDlties and to the fact that they 
ride hobbles we are ndebted for some of our 
linest seedhngs and the promise that the chll 
dren shall eat abundantly of such deserts as 
the mouths of tbe fathers never watered over 

[N Y T mes 
---------=-

RAILROAD COMPANIES MUST FENCE THEm 

TrACKS -Just ce Hogeboom has recently de 
Clded a case at Castleton Rennslaer coonty 
of conSiderable mterest to the H Idson Rver 
Railroad Company wh ch was a party to tIie 
su t Just below Castleton there are several 
Islands Iymg about three hundred feet from 
the shore and extendmg north and sonth two 
or three miles On the west of these Islands 
IS the Hndson River and on tbe east between 
the Islands and ~he ma n land IS Schodack 
Creek which connects w th the river hoth 
above and below the Islands The plamt ff m 

at the right time and 10 the fight wily the snit m quest on who owne1 land on one 
Under the head of DrIf~ Curr.ants Lleut or more of the slands had left h s oxen on It 

Maury describes a commotlOn m the water one nIght to pastnre The track of the Hud 
called T de R ps revealIng a cont! ct of son River Railroad runs along the shore 01 the 
tides or cnrrents rhey are generally found creek on the ma n land and whe'h the owner 
near the equatorial calms startIng up Wit! out of the cr.ttle came to get them m the morn ng 
a Iy wmd and movmg along at the rate of 60 he found them dead near the ra Iroad track 
miles m an honr Witt! a roarIng nOise as they they havIDg crossed tbe creek dnr ng tl e mght 
wonld dash over the fra I bark helplessly flap- and been run over by the early mornn g tram 
pmg ItS sails agamst the masts To other He brought action agamst the company to re 
unexplamed movements of the sea the name cover 8100 ibe value of the oxen There was 
of Bores and Eagres ~ been gIven Tbe no fence on the Side of the track towards the 
Hores of IndllL of the Bay of Fnndy and of creek By the charter of the Hudsou RIVer 
the Amazon are the most remarkable ~'hey Railroad that company s requ red to erect 
are tremendous tidal waves which roll 10 perl fences on the Sides of their road except III 
odlcally from the sea engulfing deer horses places where the track IS constructed m the 
and other WIld beasts that frequent the beach rIver or under Circumstances maccesslble to 
The name Eagre sglven to the Bore of Telen cattle The eVidence showed that at some 
Tang river it atta ns Its greatest magnitude stages of the tide cattle by takmg a CIrcUIt
opPosite the City of Hang chau one or the ous ronte could ford the creek from the Island 
bUSiest m ASIa and when It appears It IS an to the track and the Jury deCIded that the 
nonnced WIth loud shouts from the sailors defendants were hable lor not mamta n ng a 
drowned 10 ItS nOise of thnnder AI! work fence on the s de of their track next the creek 
comes to a stand A wall I ke one of chalk They Bccordmgly awarded damages In favor 
or rather a cataract 4 or 5 mdes across and of the plaID tiff for the amount claimed 
40 feet h gh advances With a velOCity of 25 SELF-ESTEEM -He that holds himself m rev 
miles an hour It passes np the river ID an erence and due esteem bott! for the dlgDlty,of 
mstant With dlmm sh10g veloc ty occaSIOnally God s Image upon him and for the pr ce of hIS 
reachmg a pOint 80 m les from the City The redemption which he thmks IS VISIbly marked 
rise and fall of the wave IS sometimes 40 feet I upon hiS forehead accounts hImself both a lit 
at Haug chau aud It IS snpposed to be produc person to do the noblest and godl est deeds 
ed by a peculiar conlignrat on of the river aod I and mnch better worth than to object and de 
Its estnary file With such a debasement and pollutIOn as 

Recent events have given new IDterest to I SlU IS hImself so highly ransomed and ennobled 
every thmg that relates to the sea, and to to a new frIendship and fihal relatlOn WIth 
those persons who Wish to pernse a work of God [Milton 

T fol ow ug remed es are offered to the pub c a-
the t most perfect wh ch medical sc ence can 

afford. A S OATHARTIO PILLS have been 
prcpared w tn the u moot ski I wb ch the med Ca pro 
fes on of this age possesses aud the r effects show 
they have v rtues wI ch surpass any combmat on of 
med c ner h therto known Otber preparat ons do 
more or less good but th s cnres such dangerous com 
pIa nts so qu ck and so su ely as to prove an efficacy 
and a power to uprool d Me,., e beyond auy th ng wh ch 
men have known before By removmg the obstruc 
tions of tbe nternal organs and stlwulat ng them mto 
healthy action, they renovate the fountams of I fe lind 
v go -h "lth courses anew through the body and the 
s ck man IS well agam They are adapted to disease 
and d sease only lor when ILken by one m health they 
produce but I ttle effect ThIS IS the perfect on ofmedi 
c ne It 18 antagon Stic to dISease and no more. Ten 
d,er children may take them w th mpun Iy If they 
a~e s ck they w II cure them, if they are well they will 
do them no harm 

G ve tbem to some pat ent who has been prostrated 
w th hI ous complamt see h s bent up totter ng form 
s&ra ghten w th strength aga n see hIS long lost appe 
I te return see hIS clammy features blossom roto 
health G ve them to 80me sufferer whose foul blood 
has burst out m scrofula. till hIB skin IB covered w th 
sores who stands or s ts, or lies m angUISh He has 
been d enched ns de and out w th every potion which 
mgenu ty could suggest. G ve him these PILLS. and 
mark the effect see the scabs faIl from bls body Bee 
the new fatr skin that has grown under tbem see the 
late leper tbat 18 clean. G ve them to hun wbose an 
gry humors have plauted rheumatISm n his Jomts and 
bones move b m and he screeches With pam he too 
has been Boaked througl every muscle of h a body w th 
I nunents and salves g ve him these PILLS to punfy 
h s blood they may not cure him, for alas l there are 
cases wh ch no mortnl power can reach hut mark, he 
walks w th crutches now and now he walks iIIone they 
have eu ed h m G va them to the lean; sour haggard 
dyspept c whose gnawmg stomach has long ago eaten 
every sm Ie from his face and every mnscle from hIS 
body See hlS,fppeltte return and w tb It hIS health 
Bee the new man See her that was radiaut w th 
bealtb and lovel ness blasted and too early WItheDDg 
away WllUt of exercISe or mental anguISh or some 
lurkiug dISease has deranged the mternal orgaus of di 
ge t on assun lation, or Becret on t II they do thell' 
office ill Her b ood s VI a ed her health 18 gone 
G ve her these pILLS to stimulate the v tal prmc pIe 
n 0 renewed v gor to cast out the obstruCtions and 

mfuse a new V tality mta the hlood Now look agam 
-the roses blossom on her cheek, and where lately 
sorrow sat JOY bursts from every fsature See the 
sweet nCant wasted w th worms Its wan s cldy fea 
tursa tell you w thout dISgUIse and pamfully dlSt nct 
tbal they are eat ng tB I fe aWIlY Its p ncbed up 
noae and ears and ts restless sleepmge tell the dreadful 
truth n language which every motber knows. Give t 
the PILL'S n large doses to sweep tbese vile parasites 
from the body Now turn agam and see the ruddy 
bloom of childhood. Is I noth ng to do these throge 1 
Nay a e they not the marvel of th sage 1 And yet 
thev are done arouud you every day 

Have you the leas ser ous symptoms of these d s 
tempers, they are eas er cu ed Jaund ce Costiveness, 
Headache S deache Heartburn Foul Stomach Nausea, 
Prun ill the BowelS Flatulency L088 of Apetite K ng 8 

Evil, N eura g Ii Gout, lind kindred com~lamts all ar se 
from the derangements wh ch these PILLS rap dly 
cure Take them persevermgly and under the counsel 
of a good Phys c an if you can if not, take them Judi 
c oualy by such adv ce as we g ve yon, and the distress
ng dangerous dISeases they cure which affi ct so many 

mill ons of the human race are cast (lut like the deVIlS of 
old-they must burrow m the brutes 8L<i m the Bea 
Pr ce 25 cents per box-5 hoxes for $1 

Through & trIBI of many years, and through every 
na!.lon of c v lized men A YER S OHERRY BEaTO 
RAL has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more case. of pulmonary dISease than any olher reme 
dy known to monk d Cases of IIRparently settled 
Consumption have been cured by to and thousands 
of sufferers who werg deemed beyond the reach of 
buman a d have been res ored to the r fr ends and use 
fu1n8BB, to sound h alth and the enJoyments of I fe by 
thIS aU powerful ant dote to dlSeaaes of the lungs and 
throat Here Ii co d had settled on the lungs. The 
dry hacking cough the glassy eye aud the pale thm 
features of him who was lately lusty and strong whlS 
per to all but him Oonw:rnptton. He tr es everything; 
but the disease IS gnawmg at hiS VItals and shows ts 
fatal symptoms more and more ovel' all his frame He 
IB taking the OBERRY PEO'lORAL now It has 
stopped hIS congb and made hIS breathrng easy his 
sleep IB sound at mght h s appeute returns, and 
w ttl It hiS strength The dart wh ch pierced h. 
s de Is hroken Scarcely any ne ghhorhood can 
be found wh ch has not some Iivmg trophy 
like thIS to shadow forth the VIrtues whICh have won 
for the OHERRYPEOTORAL an ImperlShahle re 
Down But t.~ usefulness does not end here Nay It 
accomplillhes mora by prevent on than cnre The 
countless colds and coughs which It cur~ are the seed 
wh ch would have r pened nto Ii dreadful harvest of 
ncurable diseases Influenza Croup, BronchItis, 

Hoa'Senese, Pleunsy Whoop ng Cough and all rr ta 
tons of the throat and Innge are eas Iy cured by the 
OBERRY PEOTORAL if taken n season Every 
fallllly should have It by them and they IYIII find It an 
mvaluable protect on from the ms dious prowler wh ch 
carr es 011' the parant sheep from man! II flock .the 
darling lamb from many a bome. 

Prepared hy DR. J C AYE&, Practical and Ana 
Iyncal Chemist, Lowell M_ and Bold by all Drug 
gists everywbere 
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Mllnner's Savmg InstItntion 
34 A .... ". aM 9tl Street 

8m 

Vtndica1. on of the 1hte Sabbath By J W Moton 
a.te MiSBlonary of the Reformed P esbytenan Chur h 

64pp 
Also a penodlcal sheet quarto TIe Sabba V,nd 

cator PrICe $1 per hundred 
The senes of fifteen tracts toget b~ \l b ward 

Stennet s Royal Law Contended for and J W Mor 
ton S V ndication of the True Sabba h may e h d 
m a bound volnme 

The tracts of the above ser es will be furmshed 0 

those Wishing them for distnbutlOn or sale at he ra e 
of 1DOO pages for $1 Per ons derSIr ng them an ha e 
them forwarded by matI or olherw se on sending he r 
address With a rem ttance to H H BAKER Gen a 
Agent of the American Sabbath 11 act SOClety No 100 
NM,au s red New Ywk 

Seventh Day: Baptist PnblIshing SOCIety K PublicatIOns 

ar~.c 5abbat~ lll.c(or~.cr. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
The SahbaJ.h Rewrder s devoted to the expOSIt on and 

v ndieat on of the VIews and movements of the Seventh 
day Btlpt st Denommation It rums to promo e Vl al 
p ety and Vlgoroua h1Jn volent action at the same t me 
that t urges obed enee to the commandments of 
God and ~e fa th of Jesus Its columns are open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 
likely to mprove the condition of soc ety diffuse know 
ledge reclrum the nebnate and enfrauchise the en 
slaved In ts L terary and Intel! gence Department 
care s taken to furrush matter adapted to the walli! 
and tastes of every class of readers As a ReligIOuf 
and Fatnlly Newspaper It IS mtendM that the R"ordes 
shall rank among the best 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
PuhlUJhed MO'nihty 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 
One copy $ 25 
F ve copies to one address 1 00 
Twelve cop es to one address 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one address 3 00 
Twenty eight cop es to one address 4 00 
Forty cop es to one address 5 00 

~IJ.c <!rural 
A Oolleetwn of rmg 1Ul1 and se.leeted M=c and Hymns 1M 

the use of SabbaJ.h & hools Sowl Rel'9 ous Meet ng and 
Famille3 Compiled by LucIUS CRANDALL 128 pp oel 
Pme 3D cents per wpy 
THE CAROL s des gned pnnc pally for Sabbath 

Schools and "ontains MUSIC and Hymns adapted to • 
ordinary OCC!lSlons and to such spec al oCCRSlons as the 
Sickness of teachers funerals anruversal'les &c .A 
number of p eces srutable to soc al and pu 1 c worBhip 
together With a few temperance songs are ncluded n 
the book It contllJIls 93 times and 150 hymu~ 

.$§!'" Orders and rennttances for the ahove should be 
addressed to the EdU(JTS of the SahbaJ.h Reowder No 100 
NMscm stred New- Y(JTk 

Loclll Agents for the Sllbbllth Reoorder 

NEW YORK 
Adams Charles Potter 
Alfred-Charles D Langworthy Hiram P Burd ck 
Alfred Oentre-B W Millard 

Brookjield-R St lIman Cera Geo S Crandall 
.Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berl n John Whi fo d 

Ola ence-Rouse Babcock DeRuyter B G Silmon 
State Brzdge----.T ohn Parmelee 
Genessee--WP.LangwOltby I Gowanda-D C Burdick 
Hou'lUJjield-W Green I Independence---J P LIvermore 
Leonardsvilz.-A M West Lineklean-D C Burdick 
Poland-Abel St 11m an Nile-E R Clark 
Pel.ersburg-H Clo.rke PIYIiVlUe---A B Crandall 
Prestimr--J C Maxson Richburgh-,-J B Cottrell 
Saikdt s Ha b(JT-E Fnnk WelISVIIz.-L.R Babcock 
8co/.t-J B Clarke Watson-D P Wiliams 
SOldh Brookfield-Herman A HulI 
SOldh Otselw---- l8tephentown-J.B Maxsoll 
Verona-Albert BabcockW"estEdmeston-E Maxson 
West Genesee--E L Maxson E. Wilson-D DaVIS 

CONNECTICUT 
Myst c Bridgi-S S Gnswold 
WoJ.erfrnd and New London-P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
1st Haplci'lll.oo Thomas M Clarke 
2d Hapkin1<m-Geo H Sp cer 
3d Hapkinton-Alanson Crandall 
Pawcatuck---S P St lIman 
PerryvilU-Clarke Cranda11 

NEW JERSEY 
Marlborough;-DaVld Clawson 
New Market-H V Dunham 
Plaf1Ifield-Isaac S Dunn 
ShZloh---!Jlaac West 

PENNSYLVANL!. -Oros8!"9IJiUe-BenJamm Stelle 
VIRGINI:A.. 

Lost Oreek-Wm Kennedy 1GB Run-WFRandolph 
N. M1Z«m-J P Randolph Oulp. Store-Zebulon Bee 

OHIO -Mantra-Eli Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 
Berl n-Datus E LeWlB I .Dakota-R I Crandall 
Milton-J os Goodr cb W C Wh tford A C B U'dick 
Uitc4-Z Campbell I WaJ,wwth-H W Rando ph 

ILLINOIS 
Farm 111Jf.on-D Saunders I Southampton-J C Roge i -

'!It ~nhhnt!T ~ttnthttt 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

By the lSeventh day BaptIst Pnbhshmg SO!lcly 
.At No 100 Nassau Strw. New Yrnk 

!I ERMS-$2 00 per year payable m advance ~n~ 
scrlptlons liot paId till the close of tbe Jear WI 
liahle to an additional charge of 50 cents 

JjJiB'" Paymentsrece ved will be acknowledged n ;he 
paper so as to mdicate the time to which they reac 

jJII"" No paper discontinued until all arrearages.are 
prud except at the diacret on of the Coronuttee d 

j/li!"'Commurucations orders aud renuttances shoul 
be directed post prud to the Edi/.01'S of the SabbaJh R.
eorclef' No 100 NlCJsau .trw. New Yrnk 

LIABILrrlES OF THOSE WII0 TAKE PERlODICWl 

The law declares that any person to whom a pel'l~s 
!CalIS sent IS respOJ1Slble for payment If he recc ex 
the paper or makes use of It even If he has nev ty 
subscnbed for It or h~8 ordered Itistopped {{;s dffice 
n such a caBC IS nott take the paper from e 0 the 
or person to whom t e paper IS sent bnt to notify 
publisher that he do not Wish It 

tavern or If papers are sent to a post office store or the per 
other place of depos t and are not taken by t re or 
Bon to whom they are sent the postmaster sf until 
tavern keeper &c Ul responSible for the paymenbllsher 
he returns the papers or gIves notice to the pu 
that they are 1ymg dead m the office 

• 
rare merit on the subject we commend' the 
volue of Llent Maury The prlDClpal foreIgn Humlhty ever dwells With men of noble 
reviews haTe made It the basIS of elaborate mlDds It IS a flower that prospers not 10 lean 
essays, and the fame of the anthor extended and barren 8oils, but lD a ground that IS rICh 

OPEN datiy for tbe reception and payment of de 
po. t8 from 9 to 2 0 clock aDd 00 Wedneoday and 

Satnrday evewngB tram 5 to 8 P M Interest allow 
ed on depo. t8 lit tIle rate of 6 per cent 00 Inm! from 
,5 to '500 and 5 per cent on IUIDI over $500 

THo •. lI 6 BrILL.u Prea L 
PHILLiP W ENG. t VlceoPreI1dent. 

BATES Oil ADVERTISING 76 
For a Muare Qf 16 lin.es or less-one lDaertion $ 60 

1 each subsequent msertion 6 00 

to all parts of the CIvilized world He has It flounshes and 18 beautifnl 
OH.t.8UI MrLKs $ 

I.s.t..t.c T SalTB $ec 

8IX months, 10 00 
one year 

For each additional BqIWll two-thlrds 1JIe aboverate& 




